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DIONNE 
WARWICK 

STANLEY BLACK 
conducting 
The London Festival Orchestra & Chorus 

MUSIC 
□FA 
PEOPLE 
Hava lllgila; Hebrew melody. 
Yes, my darl ing daughter 
and 7 others 
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10 (9) 
11 (14) 
12 (19) 
13 (11) 
14 (12) 
15 (10) 
16 (251 
17 (13) 
18 (26) 
19 (21) 
20 (20) 
21 (32) 
22 (17) 
23 (24) 
24 (18) 
25 (27 ) 
26 (33) 
27 (1 6 ) 
28 (23) 
29 (37) 
30 (28) 
31 (42) 
32 (35) 

33 (38 ) 
34 (- ) 
35 (22) 

36 (-) 
37 (30) 

38 (-) 
,«J (41/ 
41 (29) 
42 (-) 
43 (- ) 
44 (- ) 
45 (31) 
46 (34) 
47 (41) 
48 (-) 
49 (44) 
50 (- ) 

J< o lhng Sront',. Ot'cci1 
THE LAST TIME Tom Jones . Dtc<• 
IT 'S NOT UNUSUAL H,;man' s H,rmits, Colun1b1• 
SILHOUETTES Maro•nne F•irhfull , Decca 
COME AN D STAY WITH ME YOU ... Seekers , Columb1• 
I 'll N EVER FIND A NOTHER S.,ndll Shaw, Pye 
I' l l STOP AT NOTH ING " ' . Searchers, Pye 
GOODBYE MY LOVE NGS Gen ~- p1rncy, St•res1d• 
I M UST BE SEEING THI 
THE GAME OF LOVE F d the Mindbenders, Fontana 

Wayne onr.1n• an Hollies, Parlophone 
YES I W ILL .. " . p J Proby, Liberty 
I APOLOGI SE p;ett Things, Fontan• 
HONEY I NEED •" " ,;j SUNDiiRSTOOD , A~imal s Columbia 
DON 'T LET ME BE I ·Roy OrbisC:,,, , London 
GOODNI GHT .... · · · N 'iii' .. ..... Ivy League, P1ccad1lly 
FUNN Y HOW LOVE CA Unit Four + 2, Decca 
CONCR ETE AND CLAY ·'' Val Doonican . Decca 
THE SPECIAL YEARS · · .. .. .. . .. .. Petula Cl•rk. Pye 
I KNOW A PLACE · .. "_ .. Shadows. Columbia 
MARY ANNE " .... · .. ............ · .. · .. ~- F e Columbia 
IN THE MEANTIME ............... .. . cf;fR· ~md. Columbia 
THE MINUTE YOU ' RE GONE .... ·".. 

1 
ifmarR~eves. RCA 

IT HURTS SO MUCH ................ ·".... .... · H ' I H MV 
WINDMILL IN OLD AMSTERDAM ...... Ronnie 

I 
tonk p 

TIRED OF WAITING FOR YOU ..................... Kin 
5

• _yke The Who Bru nswic 
I CAN 'T EXPLAIN ..... " .. .. ..... ·.. ... .. .. . Elvis P;esley, RCA 

~~E:~~A~'tH~N; .. ·:: :::: ':: :: :: :: : : : : :: : :: ·0~·1 Shann~,n , Sta teside 
GOLDEN LIGHTS ................................. Twin k le. R Decca 
YOU 'RE BREAKING MY HEART ......... Keel)'. Sm ith . ~ise 
THE " IN " CROWD ........................... Dobie GrayC. LI b~n 
REELIN ' A ND ROCKIN' .............. . Dave Cla rk Five, o um 1a 
I DON'T WANT TO GO ON WITHOUT YOU Moody Blues, Decca 

I BELONG .. .. .. . . " ....... " ........ " ....... Kathx KirbG. I De~ca 
FOR YOUR LOVE .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. Yardbords . o um 

1
a 

YOU 'VE LOST THAT LOVIN ' FEELIN' d 
Righteous Brothers , Lon on 

CATCH THE WIND .. .............. . ................ Donovan , Pye 
CAN'T YOU HEAR MY HEART BEAT 

Goldie and the Gingerbreads , Decca 
THE BIRDS AND THE BEES , ............ Jewel Akens . London 

tJ4'V,\Uu TitTP9v uv ...,1''-\.: · . . : .. :::: .. . I WU ,i'f.f.U'ii,k~.!2,~ 
CAST YOUR FATE TO THE WINDS Sounds Orchestra l, P iccadilly 
KINC OF THE ROAD .... . ................ Roger Mille r , Ph ilips 
WITHOUT YOU . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . Mat t Monro, Parlophc,ne 
STRANCER IN TOWN ...... . ....... .. .. Del Shannon , Stateside 
COME TOMORROW ..... .... .. .. ........... Manfred Mann. HMV 
STOP FEELING SORRY FOR YOURSELF Adam Faith , Parlophc,ne 
PAPER TIGER .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Sue T hompsc,n, H ickory 
LITTLE THINGS ..... .... .......... .... .... . ..... Dave Berry , Decca 
EVERY LITTLE BIT HURTS ........ .. .. Spencer Davis, Fontana 
FIND MY WAY BACK HOME ......... Nashvi ll e Teens, Decca 

C, GO MAGAZINE LTD,, 1965 
1 Mir•,.; 2 LNCK; 3 F,.-.da D•y: 4 Metric ; 5 
Sprin1fiNt1; 6 Cit.undo ; 7 Sc.hrO.X,, 8 Sc.hroe• 
der ; 9 Skidmore ; 10 Screen C.ms; 11 Victorl,11 ; 
12 Sauthem; 13 Wnt OM; 14 Acuft -1\ou; IS 
Southefn : 16 Apollo ; 17 SNplro Berntteln ; 18 
W~beck: 19 Fr.ncll 0.y ; 20 feldrNn ; 21 
I~: 22 T. S. Musk. 23 fueJt ; 24 K.uner ; 

US TOP TEN 
1 (SI 

1 (-1 

HI 
J (9) 

; m 

TOP TEN LPs 
1 11 I THI IOLLINC STONIS ff• • 1 

RolUn1 Stones, Decca 
2 (21 IIATLU foa. SAL.I 

J (3) 

4 (41 LUCKY 1J SNADH 
V•I Doonaun, Oocc. 

5 110) SANDll »ndie Shaw, Pye 
I (5) CILLA • . cm. BL&ck, Parlophone 
l (61 THI IACNILOllS AND 1' CHAT 

SONQ . . lachek>rs, O.Cc• 
I (8) THI VOICI o, WINSTON CHURCHILL 

Wm,ta, Churchill, Oecc:• 
t (71 THI KINKS Kink.a, Pye 

I (10) 

9 (-1 

10 (4) 
10 l-l KINDA KINKS Klnlu, f>v• 

TOP TEN JAZZ 

POP 50 COMPOSERS 

---. 
KINKS BREAK-: 
UP RUMOURS 

fN/ED 
W4!Pl ahc,wt,t, tlr<lt- thl1 wMlc. 

W ll..0 rumO\lrt • ., br•klnl upl ~ rumour 
th.al lh• Klil~.._0,. farnout 1,01.rp to lumMr a 

WH ,carted by anOv• 
thowbbi report r. weekend Rar Davi.. 1'W'tftly 

After an un•.,Y d• fftom ln1, P rh■S- alltt 
danlod the , tor)' on r.:~ /'y fan• al Ne-WUJll the 
:::::u~l~:,U:!,.dec-lded 1he Joke had aon l■T 
e.noul,h. 

• 
T OMMY QUICKLY II 

doln1 • aood )oh 
on "Five O'Clock Club" 

1 he mlmlnit on 
;, Noi. So Much A Pro 
gremmo'' gel.I worsr 
and worwe. 

Tony Hatch hH wrlt 
ten the mutlc tor tht 
Redlft'u1lon Judi John
son 1how . . , Mel 
Torme ma rvcllous on 
his weekend DDC-2 
1hlndl&-

lot::'1:;~ Ro_o~-~ ! 
van ,oun'C like fUleted 

~ 0I:'es0
" ! 5s~ui1ne 

on lV. 

* 
ER~~n:~~~11rie~~ 
ing impersonations at 
showbiz party last 
w eekend . . . Mate.a-
Herman and Wayne . . 

Cun• who1 Dave 
Ct.rk 111 his Mw Hlffl 
" C,1tch U, If You 
Can." 

~:u=: Lrc~v~ 
Marianne ALWAYS 

ring, back . . . Georsl• 
Fame knocked out by 
new trumpet addition 
to Blue Flames, Eddie 
Thornton. 

Which folker Ignored 
l.oa1 John Baldry In a 
London pub? . . . The 
club 11 called the Cool 
Elephant, Ramsden 
Geo,:ae Melly', forth: 
COIJU"i book "Own Up" 
makea "Fan ny HIil" 
~ ... like "Little Bo 

* KENNY LYNCH, In 
New York, had tea 

C~V;0 ~!:'.u~~le■ple a nd 
ex-wife of Rlcbud 

8 J::.1:: 
~r!ti~o l~ir:. Jones 

Is or1ani1t Alan Haven 
leavln1 residency 
Annie'■ Room In Lo at 
:ctn? • , • Ge rry call■ Ep;,; 
laa~• ~~k~,· :.~low}.~• 
Crowd" reve11t1on1, Keith 
Goodwin ha, received 
:~ •na.kes and ladden 

Don Crane of thl 
DoWT'lllnert hct ha1 
manaaed to rn.a1.e hl• two 
pen1uln1 Vlctort• and 
Albert .•. No ~rk for 
bll blndt? J oe Lo .. 
()f'Cht:tlra haan't had • 
day o ff throu.ahout MarC'.b 

John Lennon'• book, " A 
Spaniard In ~ Work•" 
due out In • month .•. 
K ink• ire payln1 £ 10,000 
tor I hou• In London'■ 
Muawell HIii w h lc h 
Stones Mlck and Keltb 
were after. 

Thi• year', Ameri can 
G r a m m y nomination• 
(National Academy or 
R eco rdlna ArtJ and 
Sclencu) lncludca t he 
Beatles and Pet Clark. 

8EA11.E AUSTIUAN 
RAVINGS: loll■ la the 
o nJy Bealle who CIR akl 
but none are allowed to 
t rv In caN t hev ln'I '"· 
J1.lrN 81'1 a:-Ml• 

::e1i'1h1r~m(g f!f; ~~= 
film un it search for &ood 
location•. 

In ~~~fe~ ~~k: ~\i1o!ta:~ 
la hi■ all-tlme double . . 
the film cameru were 
tlhlpped from the Bahama• 
by • ftrm named McCart
ney! 

SWEET I 
TONY 

KNIGHT'S 
CHESSMEN 

HOW SWEET! 
Produced and Recorded by 

JACKSON HCOllDING 
STUDIOS, lllCKMANSWOl'IH 
Tel, llk"-now- 72351 

HOW SWEET! 
CHESSMEN'S EQUi,MINT 

CITY ELECT~~NICS LTD. 
HAlllOW Tel. UND 1141 

HOW SWEETI 
TONY 

KNIGHT'S 
CHESSMEN 

DECCAF12109 
HOW SWEET( 

A NAME TO REMEMBER . . . 

IRAWNMA~ ~ 

~-'6~ I R•l•aHd March 19th 
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MELODY MADll. Ml:rCb 20, 1M5-PaP 3 

DOUBLE EXPOSURE ON THE FOLK SCENE 
-VOLK II b ... llna out ln au dlrectlon"-DCI 1n 
C particular Into tbe Pop 50. And tbe two 
spearheads of the folk Invasion Into pop fields II 
::,"'::i~.by Bob Dylan In America and Donovan 

The Box Office for Dylan's London concert at the 
Royal Albert _Hau on May JO, opened on Saturday. 
~y Monday, his agent Tito llurns, was telling the MM: 
There has been a tremendous rush for tickets and I 

predlct they will all have 11one by the end ol thla 
week. ~~:r ~'f,~mber there are 5,000 seats with a top 

IS HE GOOD? 
Dylan's first single, "Times They Are A Changing", 

r~~~: 5=5 
=~~'Y4'~d•~e Wind" wa, 

released lut Friday a.nd bu already jumped Into the Pop 
50 at 36. He has Just signed • contract that could Nm him 

£25Th°2° r:t :~e to both sww this week. Dylan WU 
forced to adm.U he had never heard or Donovan. ••r, he 
aoodP" ulced Ille American star. 

Donovan bas certelnly heard ot Dylan. "It should be 

~~~~~oo::n~mfi :Of~ ~:it~~:! ~~~P'f~~!'J 
lcro&S the papers, 

''Dylan's record should be big. I have heard It, of 
course-it's off his LP and it's a areat number. 

o;'~~~ ::""~ m!v:°~~ 
thouah there are probably 1ome fierce 
folker, still on about ft.• 

e DONOVAN 

Is Dylan worried at the thought or be
ing copied by other artists? 

"It doesn't bother me" he told the MM. 

va:e .. r;:,t :ge~~r:uiu~~
0

1!ri~~r:s °tt~r; 
:A~~?-~ce as they credit me with Jn DYLAN 
th~~~~~~•J~~e ~~fngI ::;•tin~ 
gence, whatever that word means but I 
think they do in England." ' 

Donovan is still regarded with suspic
ion by the British folk world. Does he 
plan to work any folk clubs? 

"l •~~d ~~t t~0
o
rd

a mf~~ h:r ~~~~ 
show there are no hard feelings." 

What difference has success made to 
their lives? 

:~:[' r:f.~•~!'!~· ~:O~n~~l'~ !~; 
buying a car or anyt.runa like that. But 
J am planning to get a flat." 

Donovan has now written some 50 
songs and ls in demand by other record
ing artists. Dylan Isn't intere.sted in writ
in¥, for other people. 

'I don't really write for other people 
at all" says Bob. "I did 12 or 13 new 
songs for the album that's just coming 
out. And I guess I have another four or 
ftve new ones about recorded for the 
next record." 

on °~:i]~:Ju~~:he:~~!r a 8~ 
Feinstein. 

"It will be out in the Fall," he told the 

v. 

BASSMASTER Selmer zo~~~;'" 
four input - 2 channel amp. luilt-in Tremolo 
and push-button tone ,elector. 50 watts output. 
Two twelve-inch foam con• s.,-aken. fitted with 
foldaway legs. 105 9n1. 

SO AMP 
Four input - 2 channel ban amp. Two heavy duty 12" 
1peaker1 in 1eporot• acou,tic cabinet. Volume, bo11 
and treble control, on each channel. 50 watts output. 
115 IM, -------, 
Selmer : 
T.Y.100 AMP I 
:~•w1::ti~:i'."o"r!';: I 
Output of 1 00 woth, I 
~~~d~~~i1i:h1T~;: I 
::~ i~:t~~=~c~,:;!:! I 
and bou controls. I 
~~-----.J 

e BOB DYLAN 

DONOVAN 
~ mes: ~~dd!n7i~i;o;:y~~~:::w;;e 
certainly some interesting developments 
In the pop charts." 

Dylan said he didn't know ''Times 
They Are A Changing" was being re
leased ln Britain. Does be hope for a hit 
with it? 

ti I don't 
really 
know 
what a 
boom 

"Not really" he says. KI don't really 
have any connection with it now." 

ii ~i;v:, ~~b=d•o~d~~ 
durin& 1965.-BOB DAWBARN and 
MAX JONES, 

FARFISA COMPACT ORGAN 
This fabulou1 instrument i1 now featured 
by over 1,000 groups. lig organ sound', 
plus complete portability and low price. 
Now only 199 gns. Pedalboord optional 
extra 16 gns. -------, 

I 
Selmer : 
TlEILE 'N' USS 
The most versotHe 
amp today. 50 w1:1tts 
outpt.rt. Two channels~ 
two inputs per chon
net DHp, rich bon to 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~i~,.:.ri..,ing treble. I 
-------J 

BOB DYLAN 

HA6STIDJI JUJIID 

A •""I 

~~~~wilh 

""''°"""· Ar;outJic model 
54 .... 
Eledf'o.ocovlhc ___. .. , .... 

fmstJIJ 
'81501 330 

0-c,f~t>.st-..a-. 
gurton h-oa the .... --'•'-oftd-of 
plcrying. rtt. .. , .. trv-
•-h ore the --'-'on. -....,, .......... ...... --· -155 ...,_ 

Yllll IIAII Y1 
TtlDI SllDl'ltDII 

The ~ choke of 9 
_, el 10 M, it'O)"" 
•nl UMdtt.,~ h•• G•or9ie 
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PO'-' --4-MFLOO\ MAKER 

WHAT 
EVER 

HAPPENED 
TO 

THE 
GOOD 
TIMES 

--iV and radio 
queue up for 
Tam/a team 

fl w Into London on Monday, de-THE Suprem~s he. fi rs t record royoJt-y cheque of 
lighted wilted ' Jue~[ before they left New York. £100,000 r ece v 

The Supremes arrived 
with Martha _ and the Van-
dellas, the Miracles and the 
Earl Van Dyke Sue The~ 
join the Temptations, 
Ste-vie wonder and Britain .s. 
own Ga,rp;ie Fame and the 
Blue Flames ror the 
Motown Revue package 
tou r which opens at Lon 

~g~:s onFiS~uu:J'ay p(2~). As-
wh1;,<j:~h'::' reX~:a1o>r Ra~~~ 
~~:!'0~,~~~~= "!t~~l' !-m•dt 
heard on March 28. . The 
Sup~mes will rtt0rd 1nttr
views for Radio London a~ 
Radio Carohne next Monda} 

Radio and TV dates for th(' 
Supremes 1nclude llV's "Sun,: 

tM)~~&~\ tt .. ~:d~~11;t!~dy, 
Go!" (26). the Llaht's 'Satur
,:tay Club" (27) and ''Top 
Gear" (Aprll 10) 

Martha and the Vandellas 

C::,t 1:!,~;R~f':fda:{eattf.; 

flht'!n~
70

·~sa~~~~ C~j~~~ 
(Apnl 10) 

Lined-up ror the Mirach!~ 

~(:mo°;!,~dy:'Tc,SpteaJ/~ th 
and "Saturday Club'' (April 
3). 

Wayne strain 
W Al~~ o~~~~~~t ~= 
at lrut a month, afl.r coll•p• 
sini from s tnJn and ov-tr• 
\\'0111:, 

·He started o ft' ,n the bu t 
bl isiness thrtt and -a-half years 

Bop pioneer 
Tadd dies 

Part of the Tami• 
Motown packacc 

.arrives at London 
Airport \See 

Saturdoy date, 
belowJ. Scat.d 

(from left): 
Supremes Florence 

Dlafta and Mary, 
belnc pushed by 
M•rth.t (centre! 

and the Vandellu. 

■i:i'J;fi•t-SM 
ROY ORBISON heads " 

packaxe at Newctbth• 
Ci ty Hnll, Along with the 
R0<:k ln' Berries, l\1arlnnne 
Falthrull and CllfT Benne ll 
nnd ch e Rebt-1 Rouse.r s. 

The Humph~)' L) Ue:lton 

::~k:•~=w~~'ti~na T~:~~~~:I~ 
North Lood11n 

Your 
show 
biz 
week 

and M hun't hid • r I 
brHk since- his father t Id 
the M 1 Sature hu Ju t 
all a halt" 
wa,:'! "•-!.,. t.ate .. n •~ J~,1 ~;ar~h~r§ nearly 

miss tour TO 
THE 

GOOD 
TIMES 

HIT! 

HIT! 

HIT! 

PHILIPS 

RECORDS 

IIQt day, tn london he 
wu unable to cam on and 
~turned to bis Manche, tn 

e for lnatmffl t by his 
ftnuly doetor 

H" will no t be retum1n1 to 
t>w- now and 'LhP t1ndbenden 

~Jr 'ii~~nu~"fo °;1 t u;ro~ 
ct.ffday (Wf'd neida) l. the 

tifhyn "t're added to Ut 

'Donovan Show' 
T HE ftrst res:uJu of Dono 

van·, tl5,oto conu-ac.t 
whh London 11,nt AuQle 
Nt•man Wf.R announced lhll ...... 

Oonoun will Madllne hll 
own show at th• North Pltr, 
Blackpool, for I l . undaya 
rrom July .f., a.nd will tour in 
his ov.-a "Donon.n Show•• for 
four we-cu frc.,rn September 

l5 The lour WIii Opl'n It Nrw 
caatlie- C ny H II, bvt the ..., 
mauun.a ... rnua an Cl,t'TffllJy 
bfo1n1 wl'}rked O\ll 

Donovan. hose ftnl Ul&lt' 
Catch Tht Wlnd'•, wnpoJ 

into thl' MM Pop &O ■ ! num• 
h r 16 th,s 'tt Ji , I\W ts tn 
11 v·s Thank Your Luny 
"''ar .. on April 10 

He l&N la .,_ Wembley 
To wn H.all ccn~n tn ■Id f 
Od•m. on ..\pril I 

Hines concerts 
T»:nt!t:,1 

.. ~:~:S ~~:. :! 
tht- "'lanche,u•r SPotts Gulkt 
on April 2, la to Include lhrM 
~-.:,ntr:rh ati1001 the club dau•, 

t t1t ,"ff 1h• cancttt1, n 
whkh the U S planl11t will 

ADAM HEADS FOR U.S. 
WITHOUT SANDIE 

A 0:.~d,:•~:1Hw. •~.: !.° .. ~~~c:. ~~n::o:-: .-; -=~-=~ 
•nd rad,o shows In America and Cana~. lut ,tt. wa Nf1tted 
• wo,k petMit by Amu,un ui1thonhn 

~•n•1•r M•urlo Ptfl1 u,d on MoM•y "" I t 's a sh.a11M that 
S•ndie II tt0t 1otn1. Tf1•y Aid ,M ••• AOt wen ltnown 

:h:'l!,~" lo~,,.~~: ~:.:•~,~;';:,;:T,~.:. 'i:.-:.~.~~ 
a■h to New Yo"'- ,he will 1ort t hn,11 Mt, 1N I thn,lt 
S,1,uhe w,11 1• nentua lly." 

Mm T,yler flew to tM St•ta with A~,.. OIi t'- 6 JO p • • 
Fl11ht frOM Loncfon A1,port. 

Th■)' wor■ du■ to a.au at .W4•y ht 44.11t ,_It in attet 
U •fl•■ilht 4ri .. ftOM lr.aM--1 Ho •H wa,N4 IJi, I -
ho WNW N aid 1111 t llo .. ,. If he l■ft NrH•, Htf •n llfftt 
•" ln,oction 

M•• 11 ... to •ppo,ar 011 top US TV 1NW, .. Slu1141lt1" , • 
new Nat ,..._, ''Skia1a■,..·• 111 C.hf on1t1 •IMI t la■ Clay Cel• 
Show 111 New Y..-lt. Afte, TV •IIMI ,1410 ,..._. •• M..,,.., ,._ _________ • •Atl y..._.• lie,.._'" .... OIi A,,,H 2. 

• rk .,th I.he I Wtl h 
bead. l.ak pl.tee at the- \\ ood
,~ Hall, Gltqo"' ,1n Apnl 5 

•t dav , H1nc-s plava a 
.,a nc e rt al \lanch S\t-r's 
Houldt\li• rth Hall with the 
Alan HJire, 81& Band, and Qn 
April ti he &1\'ft hu onl): Lon 
doc 1; nce-n ( th thr Wrl h 
hand) It bilnJllt ,n Town llall. 

Dusty cancels 
D u T-.. SPRL cnu.o·s 

uJ.00~•.'1:J:!r-ed h:1)d~~~ ::! 
lUmtd ptlc. 

by s~:ie~tl~~~. r~~n~~~•r~'!"'n~~ 
lO Clnt'.~I an apPf'arante '" 
ARc'T\.._ •·a11 'l.i1cht Out" 
laat • ttktnd 

Oust · h•• • ailed tor hve 
"" kt n cahare~ O\'l"ntn1 f< ► r 
• """ k ■t ttw, F Jta, St0tJi 
ton n May 2. 

Sat 1h n • •s on to 1t,, 

~lcsm~~t·!: ~1 .. :::-~as\1~, ~:~t 
l yc·.um f luh llradf rd POI 

;~~herh~m a (~~~~,h l \lb, 
ht! WIii r td I ll11tl 

Ra,h ra, ft! fl ta, ul r" I r 
{,r•n d rv ,,1, 1ar£h JI 

Britons' US deal 
BAITl~ft ,1,ul duo (had 

and Jtrtmv ha\.t anf'd 
1 150,000 d11Uar ron1rac1 •llh 

menra·a: Columb&a RH"Ord1, 
TIM dMI alao lnth,dt, th•lr 
owa TV •eri on C"■ n, 

'-la)'he now ,.. will ha, • 
ch■ nco 1,1 boromr hi&& r 1n 
nur 1' n mun1ry throu,h 
CBS r tda thtrti°" aald 
Jt!'remy 1n Ntw York 

Tho duo Want dlH hack '" 
l ond 1n lh1• w II., hut the! 
,.lurn to A.m.rk:a on pr1I 
" to J n t11e °"" P1tnc-y ftn "',i,.: t~h:11 c-ume to F.hg 
land unm arly • pt ,Mr 
wtt.n thry ft) h•<k to lhf' 

t■tu for an lnde-ttnur peril d 

Brummels due 
A Mt:a1c • a.au Bnam,a.11 

CVffffilJ) In lho ( ••h 
8o1 loP lweint)' with "l.aqh. 1.a.,., .. __,. kl l'fall Britain ■I 
th• end of thh man1h. 

Delaney for 
Las Vegas 
S 0t%M ~an,:n;=',; 
Britain at the end of 
AprU lo tar In a La 
Vtaas sho•·· 
for ~-~!e •~a,5m:~• t~: 
TaJly.Ho tlotel, -.Hh four 

~l!~onsOt.'!n:;t"'!iillb~ 

~:·r .. ',t,rr!l:r'!' d~ ~:d~ 
Ina hi, n .... }tlN>ld 
,mall combo on .\oril 2-4 

th~ told lht'i 1\1\1 Ud 
.,. k: "I'm , fl tx-clted 
abou1 thl• Lau Ve-aa, 
bouklna, -.hlrh otfc-r, nu, 
• chance to r,ut Into 
J'lraclic. mo or th 
pr fnlatlon ldr■t l'H· 
not bttn •bl• to use h '"· 

"' I don't kno •h lht-r 
1"11 rorn, a lfOUp lhN , 
Or "°urk •hh the OrTh•" 
In In th• pl•~•hlch 
I 31 ••rona, I hi\ n't • 
du• bow Iona I'll ht
• ••)', b•t •h n I r~tum 
1·11 naturall)· tan un tn) 
banil aaaJn" 

T H~ n 
tr1a at 
ch.trtitr 

88( 
h' th• 
\litlh th 
Bond. I 
l • ... 
r-rc Hu 

Th• 
10 35 pml 
look and a 
MIit~ Hurs-L 

Th< O<I 
nW ,ts l 

(ldft>n 

I~ @I~ 

/(ti 
RECORDS 

I 

BOb DYlslN 
~~ ~□[Kl]@~ 
RELEASED liiDff 
'lH~ Timm TitYiR a c11a,i;;Nr' 
c 'W Honey. Just allow me one more chance 
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nvE AMERICAN JAZZ GIANTS IN •.• 

Anglo-American 
Star Dates 

f IVE top American Jazzmen, Buck Clayton and 
Ruby Braff (tpts), Vic Dickenson (tmb) Ben Web

ster (tor) and &Jne,er Joe Turner will star f~ two con
certo at London's Royal Festival Hall on May 8. 

Berries : singles 
LP, Continent 

THE ltockln' Berri•• wlll ,.._ 
cord their nut •lnal• on 

;tarcb JJ, for reluM on Aprll 

Poole for Paris 

The Tremeloes have their 
ftrst LP releue<t ror 1 s 

~-~~bo
0
u~ ~f;'! .. ~6it 1!~f~~:: 

aeveraJ oriainal numbe.rw and 
alao reaturu the Ant recorded 
voca.l by drummer Dave Mun• 
den, on a new venlon of 
" Rq Doll''. 

co:::J w~:t trJe..ai.1ror: 
which their nut ,lnale wllJ 
be ,elected. 

The bill will be completed 
by lhe Humphrey Lyttelton 
Band and the Stan Tracey 
Trio. 

Buck Clayton and Joe Tur
ner will be opcnlna • full 
one--nl&hler tour with the 
Humpbroy Lyttelton Band at 
0.terley, Mlddlffu, on M~ 

'· Other dates Rl 10 far In-
clude: Redcar ~· Blrmlnaham u:,h-.: tU· and 

th 2M•>. NS:~ 
bu,y (19). Chel,.• (2i>/i/ ... 
chffter (22 and ;n, and 
Southampton (28). 

Clayton Turner, Dlcken10n 
and the Lyttelton Band will 
record a BBC-2 "Jau 625" on 
M~ 18 and Turner and the 
band llir in BBC "Jau. Club" 
on May 24, 

At the end of the tour, 
Clayton may remai n In Britain 
for a further week. lncludln1 
an appearance at the Binn• 

I~~ 6i~~:!;n O M hil 
Britlth tour at Lonron'a 100 
Club on April 23. 

Ruby Braff wlll open an 18-
day lour for the Manchester 
Sport.a Guild on June 25, 
beln• accompanied by the 
Alu Welsh Band on mo1t 
date,. 

<iifii If I thought 
I could get 

a better sound 
by spending 

an extra £100 

GETS 

MM POU 

AWAD 

oU:10:1~~~; -~~Ys!:e~1,:,.1:; 
~~~~ve: !:ee.~ t~y 

1
~on~:; 

JihJ ~;. T!~e"·,:ci"tteKe1~ 
Richard, ha~ .old over ha lf a 
million coplea. 

'"There la not a seat left on the Stone• lOur of Scandin
avia which ataru on March 
2~ey were all aold within :~t :gu~~~-~-:;rJ1

l1c
0 ~ut~:«: 

or the Stones' office on Mon
day. 

ex;~eclate!~but betfflnlto::~ 
Just do not have the time to 
flt any more in." 

I'd write a 
cheque rig ht now.~~ 

THE Rollins Stoneo, 
Anlmals, Moody Blu .. 

and Geotgfe Fame will be 

~-:onnr:"~~~:.PTt:a~ 
Goes Live" shows. 

The 1how1 wiU be telecut 

~'tfe1~T!J:!e~~~.'°1t~==: 

:ho!1 o~r~~~ fn!111th
1~c~'J! 

g~~~e a'!ta~~ P•::d"l1'i~ 
Bennett and the Rebel Rousen 

The tollowlna week on April 
9, the Rolling Stone■, Animal,, 
Madeline Bell and Goldie and 
the Gingerbread• will perform 
live 

The Moody Blue■ will 
appear on April 23 and 
Georgje Fame and the Blue 
Flames on April 30. 

Freddie back 
pa:~~~Eba~: :es~-:':= 
Matth 28 rrom thdr tour or 
America, New Zealand. Aus-

MELODY MAKER, March 20. IN5--Paafl ~ .-------
NAMES IN THE NEWS 
W~ne~t5 

pla lnsg::o ~4:n: 
certs at Man<Je~ter a nd 
Lond'on, cm April 24 and 25 
he will not be accompanied 
by Ted Heath and his band. 

led Heath h .. declined Iha 
date•. He a~ve h11 reason• 
thl ■ wt-rk 1n a •tatem nt l'' 
the Melody Maker 

"'When I wall asked l0 

~:•~ot~~.(er,~hu0 
::e~er! 

not to be a1ke~ to do I ha 
BBC TV show with hJm. 

"'M a re■ult or th l, , we 
would only h3Ve a very abort 
rehearsal with Tony Ju11t 
t~r:

1 
~~~~h!':er~taae with 

"Our reputation ia _, hl1h 

::11i~u •:~atvlr•l~?1n•tA~flc!~ 
would do our■elvea justice to 
an artin or such undoubted 
talent as Tony." 

Tony wlll now be accom
panied by the Johnny Spence 
Orcheatra at the Free Trade 
Hall, Manchester, on April 

1~/th~l,~1::,n°t2i~• Hammer-

Bennett 
• minus 

Heath 
TH~o!':::'t :~:es:1~~: 
week-from S5 to 32 with 
" I Don't Want To Go On 
Without You", a follow-up 
to their number one smash, 
"Go Now''. 

tb~t1Jfo3 .!de .}:;kain~: 
of ballroom dates they plan 
to take a holiday In Spain 
from April 11 to 18. 

Future date■ Include 11V'a 
" Ready, Steady Go!" (March 

chooses its ~)•a•~~-~: .,goad~~iAfr~ 
All Happening•• (March 22), 
University College Ball, Lon
don Hilton (25), Ritz: and 
Plaza Ballrooms, Blrmin1ham 
(27, 28). Dungeon Club, Not
tinaham (29), Mayfair Ball
room. Newcastle (April ~• 
Floral Hall, Morecambe (2 , 
Casi no Club, Birmlnaham ( ) 
and the Black Prince, Bexley 
(4). 

live stars 
tralla and the Far Eut. 

,iJt'fn d:?e'c!W; ~:r, ~hi 
Out" which will be screened 
on April 3. 

Mann wax, tour * 
Beau Brummel hu aigned 

for • ScotUsh tour between 
April 8 and 18. His new 
Co lumbia 1ln1Je, "The Lut 
Kiss .. , will reach the shops on 
April 2. He I• currently on a 
tour of Germany. 

They will be featuring their 
new aln1le, "A Little You", 

:h1
fc~n ls blue 'tgr~:lea!'

11!~ 
M:F::es~Nn::,1~: 
three numbers this wee.k, one 
or which will ba cboaen for 
their new 1ln1le. April 2. 

They will also feature the 
number on "That'• For Me" 
(March 29), Granada-'IVs 

;~~~~ .:J -~~~··ol3~e ~Be•! 

da~M=a;)e ~u;i~a~~ 
1f~ 

i~ila:°~=~ ~ T:m~N\~ 
Sue Records are plannln& to 

brine New Orleans pianlal• 
singer Huey Smith to Britain 

(Apri l I), " Pop Inn" and '~ 
Five O'clock Show" (6), 

~,:•.rots~!ur ~~~t ci~ 
On April 11 they •tart a 

week of doubling two South 
Yorkshire Clubs at Grease• 

boa°nu~.~~ fJ1
~;1°1eave for 

New York to appear on the 
Ed Sulllvan •how. 

and a concert at Hel•inkl and 
return lO Britain at the week
end. 

Manfred Mann turned down 
a tour of South Africa, this 
week. His a1ent Ken Pitt ,aid 
It was for "ftnancial rather 
than poUUcal reuon.s, thouah 
we. would have lnslstl!d on cet"• 
tain clause, In the contract 
had the tour aone through." 

~n n1::,Y ,in"aie~~n~t J:1; .:c: 
Go". out on Decca to mormw 
(Friday). 

Ot"ummer Laurle MoT&an 

~~.1~" •tea~~ >-:.._~h~ 
Nat\onal Theatre . . Susan 
Mauahan Kue•ta \n l"IV'• 

-~~an~he Yo~[gh~~dl.lsaf~~; 
Club" on March 27. 

Says John Steel, 
drummer w ith the chart-topping A nimals. 
Some drummers fmd it d1fflcult to understand how Premier 
drums can sound so good without bcmg the most eKpens1ve. 
Here's why Premier outfits are so sensibly priced. 
First. By mstalllng the latest prec1s1on and electronic machinery 
Premier are able to streamline production and manufacture at 
lowest cost. 
Second . Although craftsmanship is the lirst cons1derat1on. the 
Premier organisation 1s equipped to produce massive quant1ttes 
(they have to-Premier are the world"s most wanted drums I) 
Larger production cuts costs. 
Third : Because every part of every outfit 1s made by Premier 
sub. contracting and double profits are eliminated 
These are some of lhe reasons John Steel and other drummers 
throughout the world can buy Premier at highly compelitlve 
prices (and. incidentally. any U.K. drummer who might have 
wondered about foreign drums will be happy to know that when 
he buys Plem1er he won"t be paying for freight. insurance. 
packing. import duty (and maybe 15" surcharge) and 25 . 
Purchase Tax on the lot!) 
Now you know how Premier set the standards 1n sound and 
quali ty yet still beat the price barrier. Just try Premier at your 
dealers and you"ll be convin°•d. like John. that the best sound 
1s not lhe most expensive. 

Premier 
FROM THE BEST DEALERS IN 101 COUNTRIES 

Brochure free from 17 R■gent Str■et • London W1 
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~i· 
}.·~HOW 

\ 

TO 
MAKE 

11, J• 7'. :> ..-.-: •· , 

, ~ 1~r1'£'- i.>.(, 

A FIVE 
STAR 
RECORD 

You hove to hand it to the avant-sorde jazz critics. 

Toh~'voi e~~~~11
~r!;~rdn ~~"~ ar:Olf:Y;i;~rfiet~~ 

ond profound art form. The result is that almost 
any day in New York you can hear this sort of 
conversation be tween an arranger and an A & R 
man. lncidentally, every descriptive phrase w ed 
betow, except f or a rfew of the more intelligible 
ones, ha, been used by record reviewers in various 
publicat ions 

FATS (Arranger): That you, Red? 
RED (A & R Man): Yeah. 
FATS: Fats. Listen, I did the scores for the new a lbum. 

They're valid, man. It's gonna hit five stars ir we 
can get the right cats on the session. You know, 
valid cats. 

RED: Yeah, that's valid. By the way, I checked the title. 
You 're right. Nobody's done " Freedom Now Go 
Home". 

FATS: Fine. Who have you s igned up fo r the date? 
RED: Gonna knock you out, Fats. On tenor, the great

est-Ortrane Colnette. 
FATS: Yeah? You mean the guy wi th the u\ulant, 

REOr Th~~~~n~ ten, I just found out-his melodies 
a re quite often arpegg iated, or disjunct. 

FATS: Hmm. His playing always reminds me of ~on
drian's geometrical decisions or lyrical syllogisms. 
His Jfoes unravel gracefully, but they don 't g row 

RED'ir~~~ict~ ~!0
.:Vorcts right outta my mouth. B~t 

though eclettric in the most dangerous sense, his 
style is believable. I think that's .. . 

FATS: Valid? Yeah, maybe. Who's on t rumpet? 
RED: Abdul ·ben A\i Mohammed bin Oahoun. 
FATS: Abdul, Schmabdu\-you mean Ernie. ~~•s O.K. 

Angular, mind-but corrosiye. Y~t he aln t found 
a way to break the harmonic stas is. 

RED: I'm always telling him. I say, "~bdul.''. I say 
~ H ~ .... ~·s~ .. '!.1..ou 've got a_ rol_ling,. ch urnin$ 1_nten~! tY. But 

RED~~l~~~ha~t~!e~ l!;y_He eS:ttl\;1 3;tt~~~.sir::,~; 
ebullition of ea rly ragtime-that's not for this cat" 

FATS: He could be valid. Who's on drums 
RED: The best. Freddy Zonk. He's won three polls al

ready_ and he's only just turned ten . He's got that 
~~: t tc~";11fu~~~ . s~ rung rhythm. Man, he 

FATS: Yeah, but does he •lnce, man? He's gotta singe . 
Look, there's a pa rt in the charts where I've got a 
gap fo r a chumingly vital four-headed improvisa
tional effort .... 

RED: Look, Fa ts, you mustn't underestimate the skilful 
theat r:icality of his development and .. . 

FATS: He don't singe, man He's got some very per
sonal metr ic displacements, a nd a ta rt, epigram
matic flavour, but to me hi s drumming 's thrck and 
warm-almost fudgy. 

RED~:r::~giimi ::~~;. s~eu.:i~f ~·he~li~t~'eer:;h~ pf i-o~ 
t ime to ti me. But he fits In with the pianist I got
what's his name-you know, the guy who avoids 

~~~ri~: n~! ~ti~~-h!Pltl~s t!.~d i~a~l~~/ r~l~:ts~~: 
t rum of things. 

FAT:LJ:1a~:'~~," tb~f3o~/'.g.' . 1:fs.;i:df~J::~i 
sections are sometimes contiguous. Did you know 
that? 

RED: Yeah. On bass is Gary Pheasant- his pizzicato 

FATS:
0
S~r~ ~:~r:~ ~~?· R~CZ~mber that solo or his 

on "C Jam Blues" that was some very far journey? 
It was stark drama, man . But stark . 

RED: We ll , that 's it, Fats. We'll set up the session for 
next week. 

FATS: O.K. Red, but get a nother drummer, huh? That 
Zank don't s inge man He don't singe. O.K. man, 
I'll say 'bye for now. 

RED: That's va lid MIKE HENNESSEY 

RONNIE SCOTT ON BILL EVAN~ 

Table reserved
for pianists on~r ,,,. ~·-

~~~'h!~~/a~u~0 1 ~ l~r 

"Musfc is an utterance of 

~~e d~u:'i~~ th!rikn;h}~:li~=! 
of the person and which 1s 
a necessary utterance a~ 
something that mtut find its 
voice because there is a need 
for it and because it is worth
while. It doesn' t matter ab~ut 
the idiom or style or an_yt h1_ng 
else· a. long as the feeling 
is behind it, it'• going to 
move people." 

THERE is a table at the club 
which overlooks the key

board of the piano and for the 
month of March we are 
reserving it solely for pianists. 
The table is crowded every 
night. . . 

happenin~ more and more .. 1 

Chuck 1s a virtuoso whose wortt 
m the club has earned. t he h1ghett 
pra ise from every ba.ss1st that h&a 
heard him. Twenty nme year, Old 
he Jooks no more t_han twenty ~· 
and has worked with Stan Geti._ i 
io/e0

~~~~ gan:nr~:ins~~? ht. 

be:~t t~: ~ rk
th

~f 7:~t1B~n:: 
Larry ga ve up a lucra~1ve ecmnec.. 
tion in LOS Angeles. to ~1n the loo 
a nd it s difficLlt to 1mag1ne a drura. 
mer who could do the job \Vith 
nearly the same degree of la.ste 
a nd s ubt lety. 

SUPERB 

Since his stint with the M1les 
Davis g roup it 's d ifficult to th ink 
of any young pia nist who hasn ' t 
been influenced by Bil1 Evans. 
Thin and bespect acled , he re
sembles a schoolmaster who 
can't quite -control his class a nd 
worries about it. He plays 
the piano with hi s head bowed 
and his eyes closed and o ne can 
almost feel the concent ra tion . 

bl schoolntaster who 
Thin and bespectac led1 he re se md es ~ bout it 

He 1s an accomplished Planilt 
a nd vib raphone player a~ hq 
wo rk on the drums reflects his eon;. 
plete musical ba~kground. l-fis 
timing is superb, hi s solos always 
melodic a nd inte resting and hil 
brus h work in the ballads has to 
be heard to be betiev~. Wonde.r
[ul weaving rhythmic patttns 
played with tremendous control. 

can1t qu ite control his class an w orries a • 

The result is music of great 
beauty, techn ically immaculate 
with crystalline filigr ee runs , 
warm s ubtle ha rmo nies and a 
treme ndo us feeling fo r time 
which allows him to throw the 
rhythmic accents of a _ phr~se 
around with an exhilarating 
freedom. 

of a group which included Don 

El¼0:\oined the Herbie Fields or
chestra in 1950 and then after_ a 
year in the army he worked wrth 

~~i~~t!~~ i~
0ll58 ~°r;,~ th:1Mife! 

Is raels, and it's an experience_ to 
listen to three men whose ry,us1cal 
tastes and modes of express ion a re 
so s imila r and who have such a 
~!ftti~~gard for each others capa-

" We probably m~e . a 
stronger emotional pro1ect1~n 
than at almost any ume in 

A tall bearded pleasant man, tht 
only disconcerting thing about 
him is that on the two or thr!t 
occasions when I have tn_ed Ir! 
compliment him on _his playing be 

r:i;~ a~i!e ~Yft1
f gw~u!uJ~ 

Davis collabo ration which_ brought 
the acclaim of a much wider pub-

Born in New Jersey 35 years 
ago his earl)' musical interests in
ctu.ded the violin and the flute and 
at the age of 16 he was the leader 

lic$ince then he has conce_n~rated 
on the trio format - ongmally 
with Paul Motian on drums and 
Scott La Faro on bass. For the 
past two years the trio has in
cluded Larry Bunker and Chuck 

LU:'IH.ll~\'110'- \\1'111 \ Bl.I 1.-. 4,IU.\I 

T- E-THE MAN WHU 
BEAT CHRISTIAN TO THE 
T·BONE WALKFJt, Teu•• 

born singer and pltu 

;i~·:r:e ~-■~! 
London debut at the Flam
ingo on Friday. 

"When I was with Le!I 
HHe's orchntra In the ThJr
ties," he said, " I ju1l wouldn't 
sing blces all the time. I used 
to sin& ballads like -Stardust'. 
I only did about two blues 
with that band. 

"My blues came ~pillar 
durin1 1943 or thereabouts, 
but Hie!I on my records were 
cut on account ot wartime 
and pnnin& dlffk:ultlu. But 
after the war finished they 

bef.':i~';11
Mo"nda';?°:~ my 

own ton&, and It wu the 
bl11est thin& I ever did. Dur
in& the Forties and Fifties 1 
t ravelled with my own band 
-I had nine pieces with two 

!f:!;!r •:~e':b/i:.vTe, g~ 
there wu eleven all told. 

.. But yean or tboee one
nlaht atanda aot me down. 

='cr.=·:th•lib~ .• , h-.ri: !c~ 
•nd had to have a stomach 
operallon. So I broke up the 
band In I 95S. I'd been trav
~lllna a Joni Ume. 

ELECTRIC GUITAR 
"Since then, I've appeared 

u a sinsle, work.in& in clubs 
with the band that happened 
to be there. I'm still travel• 

UnNf,!ul ,::1i ~-u':'fa. 0When
fbie:k ~~ i~~nfor ~e:~'::rigs~ 
and I write all my own stuff. 
No, I don't write for other 
people, I don't like to give 
my songs away. 

ro~·ri.~~ ~t'11i ~/~~~e u~: 
story stuff, aod I hope my 
songs will be well received 
over here. 

"Of eoune, today, if you 

:r;;t {?~: s;c:e~~~·t t~:~eth: 
hit record. And the kids don' t 
want a story. A Jot of them 
don't want the word!! at all. 
It's really the beat they want. 
Oh yes, they love the beat 

"What's lair.en over now, in 
the Statff at any rate, Is the 
dandna. Every MIDI they 
write now bu a dance done :.~t, :::., tr ieu ~~ d:n: 
like hot cakes. 

"As I say, it' s not so good 
for a sin1er because the youna 

~cte m~~:r ~lre·~beno wr::: 
in the world they can hear 
what you're singing for the 
t creaminc. 

"This means 7.ou have to 
10 for volume. I ve got a big 
bus speaker which I can turn 

::f~d b:~1!~~ruu,/ 3i~niu\~~~ 
played soft. 

"How do I reel about the 
blues boom in Britain? Well 
l feel the blues will aJwayS 
have a following somewhere. 

"These John Mayall's Blues
breakera J'm working with 
they're dedicated to blues' 
,:hey give me the idea of 
Jimmy Reed, people like that 
My way's a little different· 
but they're goad for what theY 
do. 

b,~:~-ur:-i..::r :!er':!: 
Domino 11 realty the man that 
aot the rock 'n' roU thln1 
1oln1. And after him, Chuck 
Reny. Chuck wrote some 100d 
sons• too. 

"And,. of coune, it's good 
to &et in first with anything 

:;:~de 
1
~:e e!~j~~~c /~~!a\nJ 

~e the~r~:y~af nceoi~tih~S: 
been valid is that we didn' t 
reach out to the people who 

: 0e~~"ln.i~~~t~oi tttl~ ~~ 
get out to people and grab 

insane. 
I'd love to hear him when he 

thi~~h'u,~:,•d a~%•da1f•;~· the Bill 
Evans trio with Bill's piano play
ing and his tremendous musical 
personali ty dominating everything. 
Tunes like "Who can I Tum To" 
and "Someday My Prince wm 
Come" take on a new lucid 
beauty and his own " Wal tz For 
Debby'' and "Nard.is" are a deli 

"Just to say that , omethbt& 
is true because it t. everydcy 
and that, therefore, it u 
valid , seems to me a poor 
basis for an artist to wort 
on. I have no desire to listen 
to the bathroom noises of thf 
artis t. I want to hear 1omt-

i~in~asbe:feili'ca~~d e:!:fife~ 
preserve and to present to 
me. And if I hear somebody 
who can really move me, ,o 
that I can say 'ah, there', a 
real song' l don't care if its 
an atonal song or a dissonant 
song-that's st ill the basis of 
mu.sic to me. . . • " 

This is the firs t American group 
to play in a jazz club over here and 

1 !t woul~ be difficult to find a more 
mte re_stin~ or musically impressive 

ciu~d~f qu!~~-a lot of money ~~:~
1°8;f!f{1

caz:is a~dja~~e:~~O: 

or''l::•y~isaso~u!,;h~:n'':)!~ '::i~~ -~~ f~~l! ngori~ r;~tsj~ 
~~;Ii~~?, f11re~9:d~ ~ayi~ mus1c1ans of our t ime. 
Bone Blues' with Les iite'a " ft has followed a definitl 
band in 1939 or 40, but I'd thread from the beginn1n,.: 

!:"fo"n:'~~~gi:r~r.:1':ii~t.guitar reaming how to feel a form. 

'The ~nd didn't like the ~o~r~o~~~~l~~i ~ ':= 
sound of it in the rh;1.hm ce,-toin refin ements on tht 
se~tion, so I rl a~d ordinary fo ,-m and mastering more and 
=~dla~ r~~[:r With ~ ea o~a~l~ more t he abi lity to get trl• 

i~a:\an~t~r:~ ~aring banjo ;,1~d1~1 j/~itr'::i~1e01
fr=O: c~~~ne t"t::1stlan w ... n· .be,.!?_r,e That's the w ay it has beer1 go-

I tt H 5 .. u c ing with me, and there's -~ 
o~e a[Q ~v:-alsL'~bout the next end to that . . no end to 1t. 

-Bill Evans. 

sensation in sound_ 
SON OR :;;:~~•9'::d~~~:::"o~~odon'tknow SONOR, ■ 1oid for th e m must be. 

1 
ms with so mu c h lo be 

finest materi als, clever~; ~~:d .e Built only from the 

~ (UJ ~ ~ 
~~.,;~,~~m•n. ;~N6:'' of p•:p:,::n;;",'~'";~ 
they tell so well - on ,t•~n, quality . That 's why 

dealer' s 01 soon os you ;on o_:ti;:;!1
1
'" Am e rica and ,n Britain . lnspKt a kit al.,

picture of Bobby Kevin olong11de • n1oy the new Cubano finish o1 feo h.ued in tN 

Write for Illustrated Catal 



- AND THE WEEK'S POP SINGLES ARE REVIEWED SY ..• 

You can like him. You can loathe him. But you can't i1nore him. Andrew L~I Old
ham, recordin1 mana1er of the Rollinl Stones and others, Hut to record Marianne Fa,thfull, 
and the enfant terrible of British pop, is this week's off-beat Blind Date Cuest. In th• 
MM record room , Oldham cavorted and 1an1, stamped his feet, clapped his hands, and ••· 
ploded with venom H he espoundecl hit view• on the latest 1in1I••· 

MU.ODY MAKER, March 20, 1985-Paa• 1 

WHO ANDREW OLDHAM 
-and why 
LONG before the present craze for 

croup names like Them., Us and 
Themselves, the flat-mate of 19-
ib:..;'~t of"~' Pete Town.send 

~en, nine . f!'Onths ago, drummer 
Keith Moon Jomed the group-then 

: 11~m~~o ~~~ ~:;:hers, it changed 
,The Who, now 25 in the Pop Fifty 

with " I Can't Explain", are not all 
that a nonymous . Peter is guitarist; 

~f!~~·«i ~riy~s ~:s.si~r J~~ 
(17) plays drums. 

Says Townsend: ''To follow up 'I 
Can't Explan', we might well record 
another of my numbers 'You Don't 
~~v~e;~ .. Jerk', the grouP all digging 

th!'~1:~~us~y;f ~~by thBlan~J~~ 
Brown and the Tamla Motown gear 
particularly Marvin Gaye. On stage thf! 
Who don't play many far-out numbers. 
But, as Pete explains, all tileir numbers 

~~b,~v~n u::::ndig~~c::a~~3• ~~: 
s1on. 

Peter regards this as the aggression 
of the "mod" person, and believes that 
the Who is a group which appeals 
mainly to "mod" people. 

~e ~°ui~i~ s~~fe d:~~ee;1 ~r stl]c~ 
American charts, they begin worf this 
week on their first LP. 

St~~.thrrv:,~ hi£~':! ll:/0p~!~~e 
starts. If so, it is from the Jive per• 
formance that th will benefit m t. 

G~!m.:'10:., ·*~ 
Be There" (Columbia). 

I shouldn't like this, 
but I do. And l can 
imlljPne all the Bache
lors mums sitting in 
the front rows liking 
it as well. I presume 

f.!~e~:dsleno~~ buy-
One thing 1 admire 

about Gerry is that, for 
a change, he has re• 
corded someone else's 
material. It's a good 

~~
rd

co-;,;'eelitaf.j<1 th~ 
it will be a big hit and 
it does deserve it be· 
cause it's well done. 

BACHELORS: •rrnae Lo'f'e 
For Eve.rm.or." (Decca). 

This It some group 
which ,oundt like the Let• 

~:!~n.in ~e 
I 
ba~~u!~, 

t~rkl~:P~ i~u~ni~r
~etfi~upb1;?°1ftf1 ~~~~ 
Terrible. No-I can't stand 
llstenln& to It any more. 

DETER.GENTS: "Leader 
Of The Laundromat"' 

(Columbia), 
This is the Laundromat 

sona-I heard this in the 
States so I know it. I can 
listen to it and think It'• 

i:~Y th:u~~e ~u°rereafl~~ 
how badly male it ls. I 
don't like it. It'• a typi• 
cally bad "S~turday Club"· 

BAltRY-"dull" CERRY-' 'hit" HEUN-" wiolin•" 

W!:o!~IR~:r 
Day" (Columbia). 

I think ( know the song. 
Someone hu played It to 
me-those string, have aot 
to be Norrie Paramor. I• 
this an EMI record? I can 
hear the percuulon thlnp 
comina. I • t h l • Helen 
Shapiro? Yes? Then that'• 
definitely Nonie Paramor'1 
backlna. 

I've heard this IODI 
with more punch--by an 
American vocal group, t 
think. The beat ought to 

~e d~:~n,t b~ :;re 5g~: 
elle1 or Chiffon• or some-

~~r. I~~ ~ht::i.ibl:ucll 
I've never heard a Norrie 

Paramor record that sur
prised me. You can always 
tin& the nex.t part after 
what you're hearing. And 
those violins! 

Helen doesn't sound like 

:rU::r. e~nf. ! eurr!l ~fa 
format of maklna records. 

FA=! (~V).Yourself 

They ARE Jotung? It'• a 
voice I should know or a 

good imitation. Thi• 11 
terrible. 1t sound• like 
whoever'• in char1e ot 
recording It tudden,: real· 

\::t t!!d le~e:lncfi~v!:!!s 
there was such a thing u 
echo! 

The 10ng'1 nowhere and 
I hate evcrythin1 about IL 
It could be a hit. may be-
• Jot of rubblth get.a in the 
chart. 

A'~~A~~•Bye By• 

Another Decca record
I can tell them a mile off. 

~t~!u t~; t:~6l~~Ter! 
rible. You can follow the 

~r~:g 1: ..:~l&j o~;~ all 
That 1ln1er'1 flat. 'Ibis 

ls awful. A dl1gu1Una 
record. The only thine 
that makes me remember 
who this group Is i• the 
fact that the drummer 
looka like Tony C.lder. 
This Isn't a hit and lt'a 
awful. Let'• take It off. 

BA:":~!~ J&,1!,N~~ 
Goldie ■nd tM Glqer 

breads? They're takina off 
Phil Spector qaln. Phil 
lnRuenced t h e w h o I e 
world. The backJng It 
quite 1ood but the voice 
doesn't make It. The 
arrangement'• aood. 

Th.la ls so much like the 
Rl1hteou1 Brothers' 
''You've Lost Thal Lovin' 
Feelln1". They"ve done It 
well, but I hate the record 

~~ ~~f/1:0 ~: :!'!e~I). 
Oh no! The whole ar

ranaement here 11 so SJCKI 
It puU up a lump in my 
throat when I think of It, 
then think of what Phil'• 
done. It'• just fanta1Ue. 
The arrangement's good, 

(Tamla Motown). 
That haul l know thit 

II a Tamla Motown. The 
1on1 doesn't thrill me. 
That's the "Oancln1 In The 
Street" bus line-I• that 
Martha and the Vande11u? 

..~~\~, a ~ov~e i,•~f.~ 
didn't set bl&h, lhi• won't. 

~~ll~~~y set: ,rrwi,f! 
parties, 

But I hate IL 

R"c-g;,t•w or Wot/' 

U this Isn't "Sack. Of 
Woe", 1'11 rlna up David 
Platz at Edell Music and 
lell him to 1uel 

l can't st.and IL The 
r.int 11 that when you 

1!!~~~fi~ .• ~ 

slngin1, But bow many 
people are there in the 
country with distinctlv~ 
neu7 • 

ca~~uhot~e~otr..°e!~ ;r~: 
fl•~ knows. I've re
corded enough of them 
myselt, tor my sins. But 
I'm not doin& 10 any more. 
Thia record could be ANY
BODY. It's 10 bad It 
makes me sick. 

T~~g~~l!.g:m!:; 
(De«a). 

l bate iL This l• the 
sort of rea■on my own 
record collect.Ion \1 ao 
small. I don't want to \\s
ten to It. Take It away. 
Thi.a 11 a terrible effort. 
typically Britlsh, and l 
suppose they're all sitUna 
ro udio after-

wards ,aylna t o e a c h 
other : "We°Ve done • Jan 
record." Awtul. 

W'i:o~~~~ratu• 

w~!n ag;~,~~~ar icel~~ 
Have I beard It before? 
What do you mean-I pub· 

r:!'n W ,: ~~ :.::e•,o~\; 
money. 

Oh no, can't they set 
away from that Hank B. 

~n~hin~~ltatht~nr, r.~i;e 
le&e because it'• a 1ood 
tt1COrd. They're maldn& a. 
ud son& happy. 

ho'!J'eto~~
1
{~ ~~~d r~~~ 

ls a S\N, 
wen, all the re.cord• to-

~~;-;"J!Jrt r~tll~e~~ 
Joua,y production , 

'rNACl~BRRAl'S IST-SRlll 111 
Surcharge Reduction and 
Enormous Saving due to 

___ ... 
-·-

reduced manufacturing costs 
enables Farfisa & Selmer to 
return to the Original Price 199 gns. 

Selmer always offer the best value. In conjunction with Farfiso the manufacturer 
the price of tho Compact hos now been reduced to tho pre-s1ir~horge level. ' 

Groups who wont the mode_rn organ sound_ go for the Forliso Compact - Bog organ 
tone, p!us complete portability and low pnce. The Compact gives the group extra 
vorsatohty - adds a new world of sound and effects. It is the only portable a rgon 
with the Mu.lti•tone booster - this provides treme ndous punch and impact in any 
type of music. 

Musicians not familiar with the organ can quickly get the full o rgan e ffect on the 
Compact by using the Manual Bass (Reverse coloured notes). Alternatively a pedal 
bass is available as on optional extra. 

Built-in ofl~ts inch,de Revorb and Vibrato and the Compact plays through any 
!lood quahty omphfier. Truly portable, the organ folds into its awn cose which fi ts 
mto the boot of any car - even a Mini . 

CT' NOW AT YOUR SELMER DEALER 

----------------------------------, 
for full partkulofl write to Dept. MM/Co• NAME 
pact / 20 / 3. My usual Seim• Dealer 111 

ADDRESS 

114 CNUIN5 UOII lOAD, lOIIOI, WC.I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

----------------------------------~ 



Mersey sound? 
Ridiculous! THEf! ~ ~:!!': 

Jazz 
Club 

by the Money boom. Some 
are slldina Into obscurity, at 
leut u far a, the hit parade 
ls concerned, and new 
namea are 1atherln1 
stnnath. 

Gerry and the Pacemaken, 
with • new 1ln&Je, " I'll Be 
1bere," In the ahops, are 
dttlined for another bl1 hit. 

• bautfrul flop, 10 I don't 
really want another1 

'But it It f•lJ•, then we'll 
Stranaely, thou&h, Gerry 

::t::1if ft"l,~~-wo.'!~~•~,:: 
h•G!::. 1?t ~~1ll 'the :.a,od 

It, yeah, and we hope it'• ao
other number one. I mean, 
'Jt'1 Gonna Be All Rlaht' WU 

hlahetl paid atar In Brian 
Eptteln'a orcanlsatJon. The 
Bcatlea are the ftrst. 

"If that'• the cue." said 

back-in the old groove 
QN Monday next, al I 1.15 p.m., 

Humphrey Lytteltoo. wm attnounce 
.,Jazz Club". The BBC's most successful 
wllve" Jazz programme will be back on the 
air. 

When 04Jazz Club" wu axed last summer, 
a considerable clamour was raised by the 
Melody Maker, Its readers and lhtmers lo 
1enenL 

The amalea,natlon of "Jau Club" and "lau: 
Scene" content In the .. U', Jau:" proanmme 
dktn'I really 1111 the bill. A aood masazlne 
show 11 one thin&. and .ery welcome; a shop 

wl~:'?; .!;:r!0a1ul~. 1t.:cnkoi~·one hour and 
a quarter on Monday nights re,ularly wflh Its 
former producer, Bryant Marriott, 1tJ II In the 
saddle. Ofd the MM'• campalan have any 
bearin1 on the refn•tatcment ot the pro-
1rammc7 

"I'm quJte ccrtafn It helped," HY• Murlott. 
.. , don'I know Just what aou on upttaln, 
but I do know the BBC reaJl•u that Ju.z. 

::~ntc:r~aJi:k:f h-::o~~f• t:'~:0::11t~&! 

·"· •~So far H the break I• concerned, I don' t 

~:.ew!y re~t•~~:-~;n::: n£1:~~! •hoWdn't 
How doe. Bryant ate the revived ''Jau 

Club''? 
" I'm not planning any radical cbaaaea. l 

believe It la euentlal to have th1• weekly 
platform on the radio tor BritJ•h Jazzmen or 

every school. 
uAnd It'• my policy co .ee that Joe Har

riott abouJd aet hi• free form on o«uton-
ally, and that Ken Colyer should 1et • hUr
ln1 too. Bui it'1 not my policy to put them 
on toaetber. 

"I like lo cover ju.st ao much territory In 
one proaramme. The second or the new serlH 
futures the Humphrey Lyttelton and Alex 
Wel1h bands, which I reckon are dJffettnt 
enou&h to make a va.rted proaranune but not 
too much at nrlance. 

c~J!''a~ I~ t:1.::11 ~:r, b~:Y:., !~~ 
the abOW I want. 

ae:.-:,~dibno~
1
y{eu~:. :!• th~o M~~;d M':!!~1: 

back pqe whJcll complaln that Colyer .bun't 
bad a broadcut In yean. Ken'• band bad one 
• month or two before the end or the laat 
nan, and then be came on and played with 
Chris Barber. So that araumenl can be dJ,. 
pelled.H 

WIii the programme. be 1oln1 out llvc1 
"Not at first, unfortunately. My ambition 

i• to get aet It back on the air alive. So that 
when the red Ucht goes on It means you can 
be heard all over the country, not just by 
aome ena lneer u1tn1 a tape recorder. p:~~~• t~:•h~r• :~~t~n~0 

v!'t~e ~~r':; 
South'• bi& band, took place on Tuesday. 
But In future there'll be Monday nl&ht record• 
ina session, starting at 10.30." 

Dear Frantic, 

~nn~~ .Jo:~ ~::sm 
ri~I •J1~ ,'~oj:r•Ni.!:;r Walk 
Alone' to prove to oune.lvet, 

!!~i.f' .~c~f1',.:J;-~ ~ 
pof>i!'°~ ftnd a 1b1tP 
dlfl'eren<:11 t,etwee.n the ~ 
days of the cavern and 

-:1:::r .:c::i· ~es'row sh~~~? 
"Not really, .. be an1wencf. 

~!:~ :1ayf:;~o ~ ~= 
It'• th• same u If you,. 
fec:ln1 S,000 at hup t.bln1• 

!~,•!'°a'it!':i"iertainme.nL Only 
difference is that when you 

!!:~re th:io:~:~u:1ned ~~ d~ 
have to worry about equ.lp-

m~~. mone we eot would 
ju1t be enou.a:l to keep ut. It'• 
nice not to have to WO~ 
about things like that now. ' 

Marsden plan• to marry In 

~J:c~rt1s ~,~:=~~ 
1lrl fans? 

"'I don't thinlt anybody 
cares a damn about pop stars 
marrying any more," he said. 
"I hope the mums and dad• 
1row to like our 1tuff more, 
and that no kids are 1Hly 
enough to go off u, just be
cause I'm married.'" 

Perhaps your smile is a little 
!ackinginsparkle.Trychew-
1ng Dentyne Chewing Gum. 
It's delicious and keeps your 
breathfresh,keepsyourteeth 
~lean because, as you chew, 
1t cleans food particles out 
of ~he ~revices in your teeth. 
Next time you smile at him 
you'll be dazzling! ' 

A few minutes chew with delicious Dentyne 

KEEPS YOUR BREATH FRESH 
KEEPS YOUR TEETH CLEAN 

Dear Problems Page, 
I'm mad about the drummer 
in our local R&B group. But 
every time I smile at him he 
just glowers. Please what 
can I do? FRANTIC 

Dear Problems Page 
Dentyne Chewing G~m is 
!lla~vellous! The drummer 
is st\11 glowering at me. But 
!hat s. because I'm now go
~g with the lead guitarist 

nd wowee! is he dreamy! 
J FAI FLAVOURS! SPEAllMINT(bri,hl-pocklONNAMONlredPodc) 



THE 
PROBLEM 

OF 
BEING 

PROBY 
(Continued) 

LIJ.f I u more and 
mont <'om.pl,,:at d in 

tli• •1ro...- world of 
P. J Prob>', 
• Aft r w ..._ of uproar 
rfo111 Dft(f chor1 • oi 
ub,( nlty Mr Proby -11d«1 i:~!1~, ~1t. bark in a 

• Trou.ur 1pt1ttin• and 
'"I'"• "llotd M•"" had 

taltm th tr toll. Jim wont 
down With both (nflu nza 
and Hv.re taryn1iti• la,t 
~ and hot.l to drop out 
of the tour which replaced 
tfot .. otrocted by u,. ABC 
and Romt ban on ap,-ar. 
once, at thiNr thaatra. 
• '!• went into the Roya.I 
Nat1onol Throat NOH 
and Ear Ho,pital 7or treat
ment QJt r advice by 0 
throat •P«lalut. Ho told 
Proby that wlthout t reat~ 
m nt ht. voic. would be 
Nriou,Jy dama,ed. 
• ;\fl,r Hdotfon. Proby 
I ( I ho,pitol on Sunday 
to r'flt at home. 
• From than on ,u nee. 
No mo,.. 1lnfin1 and no 
more talJun1. A t Proby's 
fomou.. Ch•l•ea /fat a curt 
y0un1 A m•rlcan frl•nd ~:'f t:,tn~':f~_.,"He'• 

• nut while th• rooring 

~rm?l.,t'Je°l .;J:.1~~~ ~~~~ 
hap temporarily, fo,u, 
aa cent, and promoter• ex• 
ploded. 

:rft J\~,!~1'k:~~0tr. 
mana, r who fH ued tha 
latut commWUque on 
Proby v The Rest on Mon
c/4y. 

~d"H:o-t'"'t•~tt ~o•fil~f. 
better. But he nt.'Cd.B a 

:i'~&:;t!c ~i.t s:~dw: h:! 
pfenly of wor~ lined up 
e "The , qun ze put on by 
t«levl1ion and theatre, 
ha,. hurt him to a areat 
de,,... I think ft wa, un.
fmr to po" 1uch a ma,-;~ =" a':." t~C::'ta:c::t 
it lfft•d and It may ~ 
1hortly. 
• Mr Mervyn COM who 

':;[3;'J! PC°a~ft~, lfi~j>"~ 
broothld• tho •am• day. 
• "W• hove talten the 
tour off from today. At
tendance., we.re terrible 
I'-.. lo.t a lot of money. 
I nC\--er want to hear th• 
nam• Proby aaain." 
• Wh,n P J Proby 
1rme, • .,,, from his bunJter 
h• "-i.U have to fau the 
mo1t hoatfle climate that 

f;Y ::fur:rt~th~os t!~ 
o,err' memory. 
• How w1U he win back 
favour? How can he re• 
ram contact with hfa vast 
o.rmy of fam 
e It', Proby'• problem 
But anildrt au th• rantin1 
and hy•terla frlen<u know 
ha ha, monopd to It.Hp 
(ntact h(a ICM• of' humour 
-a commodity 1adly lac"-• 
ina •IMwMre 

' 
MIKE HENNESSEY, OUR MAN 

IN JAZZ, TRACKS DOWN THE 

INCREDIBLE THELONIOUS MONK 

FOR A UNIQUE INTERVIEW 
JT was 7.30 p.m. and Thelonlous Monk had Just finished breakfast In his ten 

&ulneas-a-day aulte at the Prince de Galles hotel In Paris. Big, bearded 
a nd benlgn, he came Into the lounge with all the calm and dignity of an 
Illust rious potentate bearing gifts of cognac and coke. 

The impression was enhanced by a riotous rainbow-striped dressing gown worn 
over slightly less bilious pyjamas. "You must have a Hennessy," he said gravely, and 
poured me enough brandy to till a small goldfish bowl. 

Monk doesn't talk very much If you get three words from him, I'd been told, 
you'll be dolng very well. At least· that would be one more word than I'd got from 
Miles Davis. 

And, In fact, nine hours, one concert, ftve taxis and innumerable cognacs later 
I'd completed this Interview. 
bJuf;;:.ouJ:w ~ Y::-c:!~~u!.se~:11 hape fuJJy, "u everythlna from a 1enlus to • 

"I Just try to J!1ay with reeling and beat. I play like myself-what I feel. I Just hap~n 

~e~ ~;~lc~anthe:l ~~lei c~~~:t ~~n t::P~~YS::e I~~ cr";~:~!lt,.J l::~t know w t 
" Wa been augested that your technique 11 llmlted." 

can•t~•!,h~te~ ~.•"rt't:1~J>~e o:ehothT::..!:;-;11,ayt~~~ l::;~:~n~:k.l• 111:!~e~:~e~:: 
~flcpr~:, :gn;:}:'f t~· club 
work-well, You aet paid for 
one nlsht at • cenc-ert H much 
H you do for • whole week 
In• d ub." 

MEI.ODY MAKFI\. Marcb 30, 1N5---Pa,e 9 

At -46, Thelonloua Monk Is 
at the peak of hi• career. HI• 
1tandlna: Jn the Jazz world, 
after Jona. Jona yean or un-
1wervfn1 dedication to hl1 

some ftne white musicians. ,.. ______________________ ;_ _________________ _ 

~!:r ~~ca~,.l!~0~!!:11or ~,: 
/Ht two ye11r1 h11 h111 scarcely 
topdworkn. 

I've aeud some In my bl1 
band." 

Had be run Into any colour 
pRfucflces la the Stales? 

"Not really. But then I don't 
~~ 1;.1::; ~~I meb PeoJle ~e} 

"1 aueu t·m a prettY nar,pv 
cat: l aot a wile and two kid• 

~~~VCIW~u:!t :~~ 1!:chmt~~j,~ 
reheanin1 all the time. Therfl's 

~:.~~~:~!:fa:o ~=:~ \~ 
so inteTesting1 If you' re ad
venturous mus1ca.lly. What }C.U 
said a.bout technique-. well. 
1 can't play every Idea that 
comes Into my head immedl-

a~!h~t if it's hard to do, you 
got to practice until you can 
do It. You ca.n alwa1,s im
prove. I pr11ctl ce whtle I'm 
workin1. too. l've never rullr, 
grieved ab!lut my technique.• 

Finally I asked Monk what 
he thought or the current Jan 
:!~ne~ ;:!lhof ell~ :~,,:lt! 
out of work. 

" If the clubs are closing 

~~ ~~uf~r ~:y~lst:.r~~a 
u for mu1Jclan1 out of work," 
he ■aid, Jookin1 me In the 
eye,'' well, I auess there are 
a lot or reporters out or work, 
lOO." 

JJ a posltcrlpt t apoke to 
the peraon who probably 
knowa Monk better ban any
one-his wife, Nellie. 

She told me that Monk wu 
a homebody. Their two chHd-

~ea"rba1;:el(~ll)~• f :'/ \!,5/h •~~ 
boardin1 school and Nellie al-

w~rJutoe;h~~ t~~.~ w~!~ ~~t 
Ing be loves to be at home. 

~etc:''tv. ca~n~ar:~et:!
1:i 

he' ll alt all day at the piano , 
composln1 and practising. 

ex~~:,; h~~.t1
n:nr~;'y 

good with the children. And 
musically he'• wonderful. I've 
heard people uy he's a be• 
ginner-but Thelonlous had 
as much formal musical train
Ing n anyone. I've heard h im 
play raster than any p ianist
but he doe,n't 1otem ta want 
to do it now." 

Ma nk has an immense sim
plicity and a pr1ctlcally lm-

rn~~~u•1e::1reh~it11e"~o 
1i"~~~ 

~ ~~l~~~u~nJ''!f~~dr~:,~m-
And sometlmH you suspect 

that tr he doun't give much 
play to hi• ton,:ue-, It'• be
cause It 1nend1 a lot of time 
ftrm.Jy loditecl in hi• check. 

The Thelonfous Monlrt 
quartet conclude, it& 
1965 British visit with 
concerti at 81rm{ng• 
ham Town Hall to-

:~c0h~,t:;.~da/),. :n: 
Trade Hall on Saturday 

/J/m/J JE~NIN_GS MUSICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED 



.. 

• The-w fou, ,,._.,,,,. Khoollflr!s rot rhP,r 

ou:,-~t~Zk~~,t~~U•.,e";~ 
'°"'an.a ~ ~q .. tour of 8r,t,11n 
lmprftUflO P•t.,- W,1bh heo.atd thot Oc,11,_ 
-,,ct •~t-,,. tl•rwd IN'ffl to a t,,.... 
....,. cor,tract worth US.(X)(). Tti. 1irls, 
all from AttnncNm. ••• C.lde P,trket. 

1:11" ~ .. "'~:::_ t:i:, ,~"Tac,'?r'.!.': 
••• only on '""'• of •~• fn:,,m Khoo! 
tOf the ...-.1,on ot the to,.ar They .,. 
al dL. to 1,11 rt.or CC[ axama .., fuw 

• Alorll with tM Crystals, the R.onettu 
helped to sprnd thtl PM $,pecfM .-'Id 

round the world and their "Be My Baby" 
was one of the few Amerlc.lrl di.a to 
t~~ Iha L,v■,pooJ 96~•"f::!:ld,on';'ef' t~ 

Ronnie ~ ,.:t° c~"~! 
he¥ebeaiiW'llfnl'.Pl'O 

t ... 'fN,S -.>Cf WM■ bom 
.,,d ra ised in ~ YOfk. The Ron.Ila 
have f■Ued to chck with •~t d,KS. 
but ,.._ r■tum of Phil Sp,tclOf' to Ow t op 
soot with the RIP,1.ous Brothers rr-..y 

htr•ld • revival for the 11rl1 

)B 
IN A 
WONE 

fHIS is a sleepy village one hundr« 
Well at least it WAS t,lobodY 1 

until lost Saturday. The B~atles are 
hundreds are ski-ing in from n, iln a 
George and Ringo cavorting about ~ 

It is all rather larger than life. Th• B 
make miners' footwear look like slippe rs .. 
a cap. He looks exactly like I French 
The sun-glassed Ringo, again the star or 
son with a preposterous top bat and a 

Add to these rare sc:au!I th. Narlas beat of 
tbe Beatles an, crashJna. cun,1 IOd ,-oarina 

Austrian vl.Uaa:ers shouted '"Herr R.lnao!"' 
These scenes followed I aJchaure drive t 

~~~~ 

Local people warned tbt driyers ■bout 
a valanches. and they had to drive slowly o u t to 
Obertauem to be on the altft tor snow falls. 
The O..tles, chancterlsdcally, -'t cart Jas 
and spent the Journey 1D. their car, 1111s{na. talk
inR and moddnR the danaers. 

HOW TO CONQUER 

THE SCREAMERS 

WITH ONLY A 

CHARMING VOICE 

FOLK SONGS, AND 

A 12-STRINGER 

Marianne, folk singer 
MISS MARIANNE FAITH-

FULL took a coura
geous step when she decided 
to sing on her first b,g tour 
accompanied only by an 
accoustic guitar . Many big 
s tars with much longer ex
perience would not have 
dared risk such an exposed 
position . 

eBut Marianne has plunged 
into the world of cold, grim 
dressing rooms, roaring beat 
groups and screaming fans 
on her tour with Roy Orbi
son . And won over beat
hungry teenagers with folk 
songs. charm and talent . But 
she does not conceal her 
dislike of the rigours of 
touring . 

e "Tourmg 1s such a mental 
drag . Between acts there is 
nothing to do," she say$ "I 
can't read because of the 
row, and who is there to 
talk toJ I 1ust stare into 
space 1 But I love working 
with Orbison, and it is a 
chance to meet the fa'" 

e "Yes, I h•ve criticised Orbi
son in the past rn 'Blind 
date ' but that was JUS! on 

one record. I admire him 
tremendously. 

e"Why do I use solo guitar 
accompaniment? Well I did 
not want a conventional 
backing group, The 12-
strong guitar played by Jon 
Mark was better. If I had a 
group I would like to use 
harp, 12-string, percussion, 
bass and possibly a flute . 

e" I got that idea off of Orbi
son - he uses one with his 
group. Jon is a very good 
guitarist indeed, and a very 
pleasant chap. I am very 
happy with his backing. 

• ·• Before I came into this 
business pop music was 
never part of my conscious
ness. I never thought about 
it. I am extremely nervous 
of new ventures, and when 
I went on the tour I had to 
draw on my resources and 
do what I could do well 

. .. I am not really a pop singer 
and know nothing about 11 
- outside the studio . I 
took a gamble on my rath~r 
shaky folk singing and 1t 
went c:lovvn well 

e" If some people don't like 
what I am doing I am very 

sorry. The majority of fans 
do like it. 

... I am very much looking for
ward to Bob Dylan's visit 
here. I shall go to see him 
every night. I think Dono
van is a little foolish to be 
oo quite such a Dylan kick. 
It 's so silly, he can't afford 
it with all the publicity he 
gets. Donovan has got a 
much better voice than 
Dylan. 

e " But the minute Dylan 
comes over, where will 
Donovan be? And for that 
matter when Joan Baez 
comes over, where will 
Marianne Faithfull be? 

e"For the future you can say 
I have cancelled a tour with 
Gene Pitney in the States. 
It would have been too long 
and I shall just be doing TV 
dates and things. 

e "Alter my tour with Orbison 
I am going to Pans for three 
days for TVs and a concert, 
and I am off to Scotland for 
five concerts . 

e"Then of course the next 
thing will be to get married 
But I can't tell you when 
that will be!" 

Over the algs, and 
I hear the 

=-B-=e-=a-==tl:.=e-=s-=n:...:..e=-w:::...::__;s:::::.::i=-=-=ngle 
T"E next Beatles' slngJe out on April 9 ls called ''Ticket To Ride". 

The B side is "Yes It Is". Both are John Lennon/Paul McCartney 
compositions. John takes the lead vocal on the major side and Paul 
plays lead guitar. The Beatles reprd It as their most unusual single. 

'Jbe final selectkm was made by the Beu.Jes and Brian Epstein as the 
~~~the Alps last •eek on the ftlaht to Au.stria to coatinue tumJni. 
rev 'or ~=ra:=e.•I~ ~ oa~!u,c_on,rerence in their cabin at the 

ao~ey ~J!:l lt llke tb1s: o.ncket To RJde" Is quite different rrom 
It beca!ew:..e ,:. wee.ha~e•~:e~ alo:oc.ani we are au veey pleased with 
John's lead voice. J suppose It has • bfc of an ~:::~olnJn on wl .. tb 

5-'• Lennon: "It's the sloweat B side we've put out. But it :as : ~t,. 
The record was made durlaa the Bea.tJ • 

London some weeks aao when they also ~~onfllms at EM.J studios In 
"We dJd It one mom- e sona tracks. 

ln1," Pau.l continued. "We 
flnW.ed "Ticket" tben 
went on to another nm. 
ber and wbeo we heard = ~! b:l' ~U:.:.,Ot'"ii 
sounded very weird. It's 
so unusual for us." 

FADES 
The story line of "Ttckec 

to Ride" ls about a &lrl 
who has a ticket to ride 
away from her boyfriend. 

!!; "::J ~':.:: -,~:: 
OUL 

The Beatles say It was 
very difficult to choose 
between It and "Yes It Is" 
for the A side. 

' And John •&reed that 
'Ticket To RJde" sounded 

~~ ~:'' title for a 

"Bui you see," be said 
;::pie~ very far oul 

• l&ht In tb• 
Th<yJS. tb• lint 

Hotel s, eatin&, 
drlnkln1, llsnlnl auto::f!" 

111
: the dinner 

PauJ SIW he WU a 
,.. of hlrlclt Camp
bdl. Jabl enthused 
-- ... Dylan, talked 
abou1 O.Ovan,. and 
doclanod lbe Rolllns 
S«-ea WWlers. 

Ria.Co uid he dldn• 
undentad what Lea 
noa ,ns tafki.na about 
md Georp supp,ort 
tbo bot, They n,tlnd 
11 IIA 

On S<m4ay Ibey "' 
caJled IC UI am u th 
sun. strNMd throu 
thoir bodroom win 
dowL I.ADIOa. was fin 
out,stnakllalntoa 
at 8 am to take him t 
the make-Gp S-llldlo 
anolhw M>tt.l. H 

=---:e~:e:, 
who lllll"'ed be I 
lo.- • ..,ty mom1n 
sill. 

TltllT 



RAY COLEMAN REPORTS FROM AUSTRIA 

l BEATLES 
A WINTER 

DER LAND! 
village one hundred mile,, from Salzburg,. high in the Austrian Alps. 
it WAS 1'4obodY cares mu~h abo~t anythn~g except ski-ing. That was 
. The 8;atles ore here making their second film, this time in colour. And 

ng in from miles around to a _wonderland of snow to witness John, Paul, 
cavortin about the moun ta1ns. . 
ger than /lr,. n,e Beatles are dressed m black jackets and boots so big that they 
r look lik• slippers. John Len non wears hls u~ual cheeky smirk throughout and 

&etly like • freoch policeman. Paul McCartney 1s suavely clad In a seal skin jacket. 
•o, again the star or the film . wears a huge cap at a crazy angle and George Harri~ 

us top hat aod I cape, would be absolutely perfectly cast as the "artful dodger". 
es the &e&rlDI beat of the daytime sun, the twenty foot deep snow In the mountains Into which 

cha.sin roarinl about, and you have an unparalleled skuadon. ) 
&boutitd & "~ RlDSo!" whM they arrived here. And Mr. Starr loves IL 

• nigh dri'l"e from Salzburg, one hundred mlles away, last Saturday. 

~ to ~ve~::'11 :.: OBERTAUERN 
Hi alert for lltOW falls. 
lcalJy, COulda~ <ffl 1W a':~ car, alqiol, (a]k• AUSTRIAN ALPS, 

ni"3.•Y q~ ": ~ TUESDAY 
Hotel Edel eaWII, 

=&•t "::' J:::; 
table and JekiDA-

Paul said he WH I 
fan of Patrick Camp-

John !OlhUled 
ut Bob Dylall, (a]ked 
ut DcmOYC. and 

declared tht Rollioa 
tones wirul,m. 
Ringo said be didn't 

understand - I.al· 
non was taMaa about 
and Georae supported 
the bar. 1'llty mind 
at u..so. 
ca11°:t s.':1.1.;l ~1 ::: 

:..~~imo.:t 
dows. Leno• wu Int 
out. streaklnl Into a car 

t 8 am to tliehlm to 
e make-up JtlldJo In 

pother holtL H1 
soorted sonaetlua1 un
printable lo lllll\eODe 
who suaeested be 10 
;for an eartJ momlnJ 
ski. 

TlfillT 

Georae n:plles to him: 
"Go on, )'OU Id the 
1ledae lben, Paul... Theo 
\bQ an clamber out In a 
, ldab and Rlnao faUs off 
t.be back of It. Laughter 
from lhe c.rowd. 

This one shot took 
nearly four h'Jurt to com
plete. partly beeau.H hun
dreds of people were aet• 
tJa, In the way of 
eamer2,1, thrustina a.uto,. 
1111ph books at the ■tars. 

SLOPES 

ID the ftnal abool.lng 
Paul split bis trou.sen 
lupina on to the ale-IP,. 
Ht slrOUed quJetly lnto 
the 1pot1S sbop for a new 

c1:tJu "1:!r. ov:hlsk':: 
away In a Mercedes BeJu. 
for tuncb. 

SpectacuW 1c:e.nes In 
the mountains brought 
the ftlmJna to Ufe ln the 
altemoon. Tb11 picture 

~u~'!!:'l ,/1!0:=u~~ 
"A Hard Day's Nlptn 

:'~~•~L~~- u!! i:u::~ 
:.:ol~f :O'!t 1!':ve!!;: 
and bu.ardOIUI ftlm-mak· 
1"\i.C:ncUt:eit.iu wue 
drinn hlah Into the 
bone-ctrivtn alefl,b. com• 
mountain slopes bt ■ 
plete with jln1Un1 dis 
and an Au.strlan driver. 
As the)' dldppeared Into 
the distance and the only 
li&bt was four mop beads 
It looked rather like • 
shot from "Lawrence of 
Arabia .. u:c:ept that here 
the duert ls ,now. 
Dlrtc:lOr Dkk Luter and 
his umtta crew followed 
on a tractor. 

PLASllC 
By now the Beatlu 

wen: really coming to 
ure, A• hundreds of 
people crowded up to 
watch the scenes: they 
discovered that tbe 
brealhtaklna u:panse or 
an AuJlrl■n mountain 
was a perfect place for 
lhelr humour. 

lohn and Georae snow
balled tbe film c:ttW to 
welcome them and Left-, 
non'• vole. boomed 
rourKI the moUAtaim 
''Mat--1 wane some tea." 
Thia ._ .. tlM 1laul to 
road ma11aaer Malcolm 
Enns Ullat t.be S.atJes 
bad not c:buaed. Some
how he ma~ to dam
btr altout OMI baadred 

!:!:1 ro: p1~cmo:,;-.; 

tea. It wa.a a really 
wicked .-11,hl. 

Road m.ai1 .. u Nell 
Aspln.aU was ae.nl down 
to the Yillaae by John for 
sun&Iasses. He fell Into 
the an.ow up to his waist 
and swore. 

BODIES 

They ahot Kt.DH tbat 
bad tbtm dropplq ..._ 
ten f•t rrom • moantahl 
top Into a hollow. Dur
ln& • run-throuah Rlnao 
was almo.t burled and 
the crowd roared with 
laughter. He replied by 

sn;:~:f :e:e still In 
the S DOW to make OUl• 
lines of thelr bodlff tbtn 
get up and aet out of the 

=: ::c:kl~ ~r~ :ii~ 
where a 10n1 would be 
fitted ln. "But God 
knows bow.'• 

A lavbh meal was 
taken up Bealle mou.ntaln 
and they Wete ftlmed Hl• 
lna IL They started 
Jumplna arou.nd In th• 
snow and Dlc:k Luter 
5topped them. .., nffd 
that vlr&f.n snow for some 
shOts,.. he 1bouted. 
Georse said: "Lay off. u•a 
as mucb my blood)' snow 
u yours." 

SNOW 

PAUL . 

-,WE HAD WINE, 
MR. LENNON, BUT 

• GEORGE YOU DRUNK IT ALL' 
W HEN the Beatles flew across America last year 

someone proph l t. lr would -Ne-alnce. But th• Beatles remember It well 
As their charter plane flew from London to Saltz.built last 

Saturday Paul McCartney talked about It. 
" We were very worried," he said. "I remember we didn't 

talk too much durina the nistht a nd we all wore SL 
Christopher medals. We took it very senously becawe 
everybody was tal~ina about it and fri.Rhte!ling us. 
There is only one thina to do-we had some dnnks and 
forgot it" 

Th~:u~l:,0r:t.~ftha'?'~~i~\;0:~e th~ fil:~t ?s~i~ 
thing In the morning.. " My stomach somersaults," he 

Las~tturday the huge fan scenes at London alrpon were 
a boost to BeaUe morale. "Misery until you come home," 
said a fans b&nner. 

EAT, DRINK, SMOKE 

John, Rln&O and Paul apand • 
lot ot the two-hour fti&ht 
talktna about their new 
a1n1le. ·'Th• wor,l thln1 
about ftyin1" Hys Paul "ii 
t•kln1 off' and landln1.'' Aa 
he uys It wu time to 
fasten 1e1t btlt.a for the 
Saltzbur1 arrival. "Hey, all 
that anow and mountain•( 
riJ.• hei:!~o. "Do peop e 

Pl1n1 lands. "Mo.rnllou■ 

!~~g1~i\•~ •. !~l~!y:•i!or,;•~o 
Tho crowds ar. at lho alrpon 

10 chffr thtm off the plane 
Cameru, Joum1llsll.i. auto-
1r11ph hunters. V.I t". car,. 
They arf' whttkcd • ay to 
a prns cont M!nce In lh• 
city bafor. the lona drive to 
thP mountain, 
''Why lrl tht' prt' .. so ao(t 
on lh• contlllf:.nt... uk1 
R1n10 HBdl 
R1n,o.. ''Tht) push and 
sho"f'O and •rall• and ,n tM 
end no~ Pl• &ft)-Whtrt •• 

A-::-rl,,ft -~~.:L.r.::: --

MP'LODY MAKER, March 2(1, tou-r ... 11 

G.8.65 

The squared hHI cut-..away an this new semi-
acoustic gives you freedom of left..hond move-
ment right up to top C sharp as you can see 
from Ike Isaacs• left hand on top C I Bonus 
feature is a body dimensioned for relaxed 
forearm posit;on and a low set bridge fur 
tension-free right hand. The pay-off is the 
SOUND. This explodes from the multi-wound 
Rez-o-motik pick-ups mountod on o body 
braced and strutted to kill response choking 
resonances. look for the G.8.65 on feature 
TV spots. It's been an overnight sensation in 
the West End I 

* BURNS MAKE A 
BETTER BASS I 

. . • a better boss. Bott., than what? 
Better than you 've ever played, man; 
and if you don 't believe us try one at 
your local store. Sonic, Jon, &.ton or 
Marvin, priced to tult any pocket .. . 
ond they oil hove that somothlng 
extra. 

Ask your dealer or send for " Burns 
Guitar Foldor'" to, 

f;]urns 
a.RIAM Cl.OSI, CBIAII 110AD 
IO-,ISRX 

°' ILUNIS A MUWNS UD. 
l IA~ PUG. L~ W.I 



AMERICAN 
MUSIC 
ROUND-UP 
THE RIGHTEOUS BR0111ERS are to mor la a 111m 

hued on tbelr own llvea - .....,.._ Made by 
Cohupbla Pleturee, It will be titled '"Jlaat Lovin' 
FtellDI" aflff tllelr number one bit oa bntb lldeo of 
tbe Atlantic. 

The fans 
are 
the 

just 
same 

. h Id · New Zealand C ILLA BLACK complained about t e co ,n_ h h "It's 
when she rang the MM last week from Chr1stc urc · 

only 60 degrees here and that seems cold after the 80 degrees 
we had on the North Island I" 
Cllla 11 touring New Zea• 

land and Australia with 
Sounds Incorporated. 
Freddie IJld the 
Dreamer, and Mark 
Wynter. 

She ,ounded very cheerful 
but ■ little bit tired. "It'• 
midnight here", the ex-

J:.ta.'":'!ne"!tf1!,>°<1[ ~= 
nlaht movie to ,ee • 
horror ftlml 

"We came from WellJ~ 

:~ ~-ml~~"1a.t:\~~ 
:':1fuldtoch1~: :te': :':r.~ 
... t:,7 =0:t"o:; 

weather 111¥'.es up for 
It. AudJeaces an fu. 

~ w:_ P'•,ructcJ!n~ 
wltJdi hold, 2,009 

" The audiences 
are fantastic-

and the fans 
scream just 01 

loud as they do 
back home" 

CILLA BLACK - calling from 

Australia - tells Chris Welch 
= and It wu 

"J waa te.rrlfted at first be
cause thil Is my first 
major tour abroad, but 

~ ~:: =~ {:~th:o:~ 
screaming ao loud I can't 
bear a word I am sln1l.n,gJ 

"• You're My World • aeems 

:r':/!,~r:°~r ~ 
latest r<COrd. The boys 
are aoing down very well, 
of course, and we have a 
Maori sinaer with us, but 
r can't pronounce his 
name. 

"I don't know how up--to
date the kids are here be
cause when you tum the 

~y~•.~1c1 :..::. : 
you can't really tell. But 
they are all very lntelli-
2e.nt and nice. 

.. I met two cousin• of 
mine who Uve here and 
now people keep rtn1• 

::::. u~~~ey are 
"SOrry to hear P. J. Proby is 

111. Hu he lost his voice? 

~:c.:~ff'1t :!,~=p= 
to you. 

"W,;en~: a:8:Jdin~n~e; 
mountalna tomorrow. The 
people here tell us you 
ca.n 10 akilng in the snow 

~:!r'~m:1~ inU:! 
place. I don't believe it 

~~ ~t to~v~~rt~ 
iU 

~d dar r:T ':., klnL.i.'""'I ID- pt - aleep I,&. Ion ! So up tile DIOIIII .. 

I I I ~\\ 

1! ! 
fo~t!'.''::,:.1::: I~: 
Curtain. He i. set for Ea.st 
Gennany and Czechoslo
vakia and may also vi.sit 
Ruala, His CWttnt line-up 
Is Tyre■ ~ (tmb), Eddie 

Righteous Brothers monlc Hall on April 23 . . . 
The - MIUw On:heatra, 
under by MdOalw, Is set 
for 34 concerta in Japan. 

Organist Jlmy Smltb 
IJld Clarinettist Buddy 0. 
Fnnco were guest stars at 
the moat recent concert by 
Stan~•• Loo Aqe1oi, 
Neopbonlc Orchestra. 

~~Jcll~i!~ ~a(p:~~ 
Doany-(dn . 

Dorb: Troy, the " atcha 
Gonna Do About It" &frl, Is 
f'f'J)Orted In a "MtWactory" 
condition after 1uff'erina 

:roC:r 1::::-:n '-;l:r,!: ~ 
Jina. 

The Den .lru- Quar• 
let tOOll 9,500 dollars for a 
concert at the 3,100-aeattt 
Muonic Auditorium In Sin 
Francisco . trumpeter Al 
Hirt hat •taned for two Car• ,,:r:11 C:::!:,!n 1~~ 

to Him life story 
Game Of Love" it tljped for 

bl,~r ~ 't;.;k~rt; 
office recordt on a one
nl&f,ter at Memphis Coll• 
sewn. 

Sanuay Devlo will act u 
narrator for a Tribute to 
compo1er Harold Arlen at 
New York'• Philharmonic 
Hall on March 21. Among 
the aueat stars will be 

Pegy Loe, Tcmy Beaaetl, 
~d.Hamptan and Judy 

Bluea alnger B. B. Klq is 
curn,ntly leading his a,oup 

~t. ~r~'f:rn A(:!o ~t: 
conducting a IS.piece band 
behind Pegy Lee at Basin 
Street East. 

Back from his BriUsh 
tour, trumpeter WIid BW 

Davt.oa ia work.Ina at 
Jimmy Ryan's in New York 
• • • Tony lleaaetl'a next 
album, "So.,_ For 1be Jet 
Set", will be out In April. 

Trumpeter Tod c...._ 
baa •i&ned an uclwilve con
tract with Atlantic Recorcb 
who have also pacted EIYtn 
Joa .. and Nu ~ .. • 
Co'- llawldaa and Earl 

~~'i,~~-,u'{,f,t.~ ~~ 
auard. 

Freddie ffllbbud, llld<lo 
~ Lee KClllltz, Batty 
Carta-, ..,_ MlldMII and 
Haak ~ were amona a 
boat ol jazz •tan who took 
part in "A Tribute To The 
Memory or Charlle Parker" 
nicJ,I at tbe Cale Au Go Go o.......,1c1, Vlllqe. , 

The Madon, Jan Quar1at 
la currently at Bula Street 
West, San l'ranclac:o. !he), 
play N- York'■ PltlJhai. 

Pianist - PnYta will conduct the Dallu syu,. 
phooy On:bestra on April 3 
:-ThelAa-band 

wiu accompany o.. Mar
tin on bla Dal NJIC.1V 
seriee. 

sea Getz 1s CWTenUy do-
1111 the IOundtrack lor the 
ftlin, "Mlckey O''. He plays 
a .concert at New York'• 
Philbumonlc Hall on April 
9 . . . bluea alnger Lou 
llawla ls at the Jazz Work
shop, San Francisco. 

Trombonist Gncha, Jllaa. 
-In IJld_ bis quintet, l•tur-

g vlbist llobliJ ff~ 
- have OPftled at Slup' 
Saloon on New York'a Eut 3rd Street · , . Pianist Wal
,_ llbllop Jnr la i.c11ng a 
quintet II the WelJo Bai in 
Harlem. 

The Art ,_ Quartet 

- Cldeo HamOt,,., Quartet .... the CIUffGt aUnctic,111 
at lllrdlud ... tbo Al C... 
- ... Quintet aro baclt at the llalf-Nnte. 

Higl,-speed 
/,ongoes 

ASIIA t-le -o - wllll I ~•:.s_ or ... ~ i::f'~~~ "!?i!li 
=~i.:-:..- ---•• , ~~n of~ 
u.orn __ ,. .. _, Ex rt d • 
~nd•::A,.~.rJ::..;.; pe a Vice a,c1..u..-u-e. J ......... 

•~•~r 1ec the ri&ht 
tound with pfa,Uc head• 

ti~s•i~~'<;;;. ~ •~J! 
hl~9Jth:::

11
:c!:emenU for 

~ ~r.~·:e:ir!~:.!~n ~ 
,u commercials wllb Tony 
t(Jn.,ey'a Orcbntra are: 

tn-JU&ht haod foreflnaer 

~~i~l:,c:~ ~u•.!!b bor!'~ 
with sUsbt pressure In mid
dle of bonao. NB-All hffll 
■ re on small bon10, except 
7

~ ·nd _ Lett-hand fore
ftnaen, which .,. now in the 
aJr come down on to bonao. 
Jrd - Riabt-h.aod to«11.naer 
In centre of bon&O. ◄th-
Left-band thumb. 

5th - Foretln1u of rl&ht 
hand 5t.rikea ed1e of bonao, 
whJle left.hand thumb resu 
with .Ul,ht pressure Jn mid· 
dt. of bonao. 

6th - Left•band ft.naen • 
now In the air, come down 
OD to bon10, 7th--Foreft.n1tt 
of rf&ht band on bl1 bonao. 
8th-Left-hand thumb on 
small bon10. 

Only coasta.at practbe will 

~rt;f.;~1~re I• no need 
In fact. the more relaxed 

r.>.!n~)'O~e te=~ :0: 
~e:el~wJe° ,!Ili :it f~~ 
!'f~':rabwbeoyo~,u°"' ~:mro:t 
should be forcdul 

An ucelleot inatructionaJ 
record Is "Learn P~ 
Bonaou". by Jack Cona-ta.QZO 
America's No. 1 player. 

~~ JJ~i~~060}. -

BY CHRIS HAYES 
p1t-lOObtaiaQo 

s.-': ~~ ~~ 
~et'::.'tr'-~ --You can buy •• Arouad TIM 
World W1th The Seekers" 
for CJ 9s, postqe included, 
from World Record Club, ~.., ... f -. The Llttle g~H1del~~~,. 
only an.llable u an lntro-
ductory offer \0 new meat• 
benl. 

I!!,~~= 
20, 41 lnllle, 140 baa -. 
sJst.Laaot ..... ntWaolJII. 
'the int ab: rows are Laid 
out la coonut1onaJ 121-bua 
sty)~ bat cu. JOit ant. OD 
tlle character of the NTeaUIII 
row?-K. Gum-,1 Solllnall. 

I am •ndJna you fu.lJ de-
taiJ• of the bus side, from 
whJcb You will aee that the 
aeventh row la caUed a 
Mlnor Cou.nterbus, belns 
theoretically the intenal of 
a minor 3rd above the Fun, 
d&mentaJ b&N.--ACCGl'dlo.
bt aad - IVO& JIEY. NON. 

,annCH ..,_,aJea ...s 
f'f' 1:.1--byl[efd, 
~.!outt!: J~.: 
'T111AM.aa"1-a..9yrM, 
UnrpooJ, aad J. Soolllwoll. 
Noth. 

Hola.ner Echo Super Vam-

~ftlO~si:'J~ C 
1:1a~ 't 

G for "I'm A Man,., 

Who 
plays 
what 



about a 
Beatles 

stamp? 

MAKE the Beatles 
honorary Editors 

ol the Melody Maker. It 
would be an honour for 
the Beatles and ■ com
pUment to the MM 
wbJcb has done so much 
to help up-and-comlna 
,roupo.-JACK DUKE, 
Wlnd5or, Berks. 

GIVE them a civic 
welcome home. -

M. EDWARDS, London 
N7. 

Opf.N a Beatles club, 
a school for new 

aroups to learn or!aJna• 
llty, personality and 
showmanship.-R. HU,• 
LEARD London, S£17. 

MAKE them Freemen 
ol the City of 

Uverpool. - BRIAN 
COLE, Spaldln&, Un
cohuhlre. 

GOOD luck to your 
ldeL It Is high 

time someone took It up. 
- NORMAN GLENN, 
Manchester. 

LIVERPOOL should 
have Ringo Road, 

Geofie Grove, John's 
Avenue, and Paul Parade 
on new estates,-R. W. 
LEWIS, Luton, Beds. 

PIN 3-cwt of medals 
on them and then 

push them off Brighton 
Pler.-L J. DAWSON, 
Hove. 

'!be -u .. -honour the MM lat _.. 
>lees ,_,-. - IIOB 
SHEPHARD, Addlnp,n, 
Surrey. 

ROY ORBISON-two weeks off this year-says 

This may be 
my last tour 

THIS could be Roy Orbison ', IHt tour of Britain - or any other country, 
come to that. 

Fai~U °ce end of his present tour with the Rockin' Berries, Marianne 
now on he 

1
~ 1:3:"•tt and the Rebel Rousers at C.rdiff, Roy told me that from 
w slowing up, starting to take things more easily. 

place after them, or have 
• National Beatles' Day 
What does it matter ai 
long as John, PauJ, Geo e 
•nd Ringo are honoured 1n 
li~7"° - MISS S. 
NWIO, £R. London 

The B.E.M. should be 
■W■n:led to MM readers 
who . are aicJc and tired of 

~M~f se!~~1 En!u~':fc~ 
Medal, or course! - C. 
CHAPMAN, Brlnsworth, 
Yorks. 

The Beatles should be 
honoured right away, They 

~T1To~~~ug~ halt~'W.t:T 
MEADES, Nottlnaham. 

Have a Beatles Day or 
a statue of them at St. 

~ru:se~i ~~feai:r:; 
Art aft.er John Lennon.
VALER IE SAMPSON, 
Speke, Liverpool. 

'"That means t won't be running around the world 
llke I have been," contessOO the bespectacled Texan 
with the best-selllng voice. "'Iltll bWlllneu takes years 
off your life and I know, even though I keep myself fit, 
that I am golne to have to slow down in the next year
after the next three months, you could say." 

After Britafn, Roy aoes to Paris for selected dates on 
::!;o~t~tl~:~~J:en he flies back to America to 

'The only days off be 
hu had so far lhi. year 
have been from January 
1•15, durin1 which time, 
be uys, he w■1 ••com
peUed'' to compose two 
numben, each of which 
took. Wffk. 

In 1961, Roy was away 
from his home at Lake 
Tahoe out.side Nashville, 

~~"n~ee\n 11:J, he ~: 
away six months; in 1963 
eight months; last year, 
ten months, This year, If 

r~c~~r:e~~~ hf~. ~l 
two weeks at the begin
ning of the year could 
have been the only time 
be had at home. 

Ro~t:aso:li~e~~:r: 
travel 3,000 miles for a 
concert-then 3,000 miles 
home. 

.. y 
twenties- their digestion 
can take it. I'm CODScloUJ 

~~ 1;:J.ettin1 too much 

"I doubt whether I'll 

NOW YOU 
HAVE~ 

Never mind the Beatles 
- make Brian Epstein 
ChanceJlor of the Ex-

MAUREEN ROUTLEDGE, 
Carll1le. 

YOUR SAY 
They should be feted at 

~~,~A C~~~ 
London W8. 

An O.B.E. at least for 

~- thU: ha;_e t~ 
Wonl, ENa-

Jf Stanley Matthews can 

~t:1J~~:~e fi!fl1~ 
can.-MISS P. A. MILLEN, 
Londoo N22. 

i~N~o[;es~L PARKIN-
Dover. 

Make John Lennon 
Director-General of the 
BBC-MARY JACKSON, 
London SEJS, 

Bill Haley has a comet 
so name the next one after 
Rlngo.-JOHN MANSON, 

Find a amall bland in 
the Paciflc, make all four 
joint aovemon and leave 
ua in peace. - IVOll 
POWELL, Londoo W2. 

Their own 'IV Rri~, 
produced by themselves.
I AMES ROWBOTTOM, 
Newcastle--upon-Tyne. 

the lleaUes? 

People 

So what will he do? 
''There would be plenty 

~sl~~~~ ~e~~r;:!f ~~= 
cert. rd never be-redun
dant." 

He opened a bag of 
chJcke.n and chips from an 

~~~ thr;-~ranjith~~~ 
enthusiasm. 

And Nashville? 
"Nuhvllle Is Just lull 

:~r.°~~:~=~"o;:: 
see home. When they 
do, they Uke to stay In 
IL There lan't much 

:::1, UIJie "Z ma~ 
all make • point of 

=-2 o/ .. t1~:. ere:'"! 
weelt. n..,. may be 
■kl club■ we belao,1 to 
•d occuloaa.l other 
hmetlas •• all au.ca." 
But too much may have 

been made- or Nashville u 
the spiritual centre of 

thirty or ori:y C&.W artiltli 
who •till live at NuhviUe 
are a race aparL 

ci~:7~~~ ~~r~l :i:~t 
everybody records there 
from every music fteld." 
uld Roy, "Jt ia a com
munity of mustclana, but 
apart from beina the best 
In the world they are no 
particular type." 

Tragedy 

And that's why Britain. 

~~~~ra~n:~nd ~~rl~ 
will be the losers ir Roy 
decides to take bu 
"Mercy" and h is cat'• pun 
back home for the tut 
tJme. 
Notbecau■ehels•-· 

tafn tyJ»--hl1 -._ 

::":' .. ":r..t ~ c:; 
--~ the be.t la the world. And It's aJwayw 
• trqedy - -..body 
an,und thirty Ilana talk• 
l:'t~A"I:_ croeplq up. 

aso COWMN SPUQa 

The SOUND for '65-Top pro quality-special Goodman Speakers 
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THE NEW JAZZ RECORDS 
reviewed by Max Jones, Bob Dawbarn, Bob Houston 

The greatness 
of Brownie ... 

IN TOP 
FORM 

01NAH WASHINCTON : 0--~~,~ ~!.; 
\Ii,~ ~ .... Goodb,e. They 
o.o,·t~~ WyLiv
rC , C-•.,,,,.,~ You Let M.,. 
La.. wt Cold, I~ You Is 

~ r;'.:~ .. i~~~-
T -,s To Bum. Somebod'), 
'-- I\Ae. .,, c'°"' ~,. 
E14S , IW•nry 10049 MCL>,. 

~; a::-i:, =ri;~ 
lady sinsers who made, 
a, all times and whatever 
Ibo odd5, a Jazz noise. 

Not all btt records came out 
u aamistakable Jazz. be
caue she wa.s dutu.red up 
shh a number of dos tunes 
and soupy aecomp&llhne:n.ts 
ln the seard. for a se.runa 
ronnula. 

But neither bar voice nor style 
,oflftte'd Into rul commtt
cial masb.. The jazz up .,_,.w no...,, pretty freely. 
and Dinah sounded -

~ ses:oen ~b ~~ 
Jones and band. 

Tbe .IODgs att not tor the 
most pan banal or ~ 

t':f~~e:~o~:'.J:~ 
Whoopee" (Don FJllott'I 

?1':~~ ~~!'e .. ~7, 
NSoJnebody"" • ""PttdJdo" and 
.. h You b". A restrained 
"4CloH "dy Eyes" is Vtty 
mellow Dinah. 

All but three tracks were 
made with a studio band 
q,arked by such lumln.ariea 
as Joe Wilder, Emle Roya.I. 
Ola.rile Shnus, C 1 a r k 
T e r r y , nmlDJ' Cleveland, 
Urble Green, Quentin Jad(. 
10a, Hal Mc.Ku.skit, Lucky 
Thompson., Milt Hinton and 
Jimm:t" Crawford. 

Which speaks for ltHU' so fu 
as a«ompanimmt goes. 

A smaller-aroup track.-"'Euy 
UwJna"--.-u made at an 
urliff date and lndudH 
solos by Pao.I QuJnichetie., 
TttTJ' and Cle.eland. 

-ran To Burn" Is said to 
.b.aYe tftlor ax by Wardfll 
Gny. Ir ... It WU made 

l"Mten ~~e!1°r:lt~:e:1
:~ttler 

records than this, but tbJs 
sndoa found her io eoo
ftde-nt ..-olce and hl&b apldta, 
abo In &ood company, 

-M.J. 

T HF;;re ~~ ~~f~0~~ 
Clifford Brown's record-

iniu~e:~· if he had never 
entered another studio, they 
would have established his 
reputation as one of the 
great jazz trumpeters. 

Side one comprises tracks 
made m Sweden with Art 
Farmer and six: of the best 
Swedish jazzmen Critics 
have often referred to 
Brownie's admiration for 
Fats Navarro, but here it 
is Farmer who sounds the 
most like Fats. 

The two trumpeters, though 
s1m1lar in musical outlook, are 

~~~r-eas~is di:~:gui1i:h~!:; 
~~ne~n~ub~11i.::W:n!'~! 
gttaterfltt. 

The hi,hspot of the session, 
for me, IS Brown's crack.ling 
opening choruses on "Lover". 

The Swedes are by no 
means disgraced, HaJlberg in 
particu11r producing good 
solos. 

Side two was a session by 
the Tadd Dameron Orchestra, 
..isin, Dameron's thick 
arrangements or four of bis 
own composilio_ns. 

Rather surpnsu,gly, PbHly 
Jones'• drummin, is _rather 
heavy, but there 1s a nice en
semble .ound as weU u plea
-,,r solrn.: from Dameron and 
GoJson, and a drum fe-ature 
on "Philly'". 

Brownie has only a few 
bars on "Dial"', but plays 
superbly on the other tracks. 
His tone remains full even in 
the highest register and every 
phrase is packed with melody. 

The two takes of "Choose'' 
are almost idtnticaJ, except 
that Take 2 includes a piano 
solo. The reoordin,: dates and 
superv:sion detai ls, incident
allv are reversed on the album 
!lleeve. 

This IS h ighly recommended 
to a11 jazz fans .-8.D. 

SWINGLES 
THE SWINCLE SINCERS 

are still the best at 
doin1 the "in:s-1oa-
b.1roque" ltit, ltut the 1im-
111ick la be1innin1 to we,i, 

,1 bit thin. If "Anyone 
fo, Mosart" ( Philips 
BL7656) had been the tint 
of its kind it 111i1ht hawe 
h,1d mOl'e imp.act. A■ it is, 
there is now a umeness 
about the treatment and 
harmonies which i1 lte
ginnin1 to we.a, very thi•. 
How abnl the Swinsles 
using their undoubted 
t,lents on tOffle ori1i,uil 
m,1teri,I neat ti••,-1.D. 

PERIOD JAZZ 
FROM K.C. 
AS :i gla~.t!' at the wob

and tl~k<ll'.JwU:,bl~l:◊ngr~ 
t ties lhr,tJld tell you, this 

tf;':t'~u;~ct.~zz wt;;~l to~: 
I w ~en Oecerri b,>r of 1926 
end hily CJ( J 929 

~lf'n'I 1¥H ,,n~ of the Ull· 
P,AUnt '!I.fly btg bands and 
• foruur,ner cf the Baa,e orch. 

~ra r!~~,h ~he:z~~tt~:! 
H we linen Lr!day 

TIie cou .. cuon beg101 w,th 
thtN 1926 rtt0rdJn11 by a 
nine p .,ce band fnturint 

~?':: o/r~f;_t ~~o~h•~: 
(t,;it:1 ind. I eutu, Harlan 
Leonard (cit a.nd/or altoJ 
•~m& t.l'!e toloistt. 

Jn thf! ordt-r r1f nenta 1n 
thfJN day■, brut WQrk WU 

~~ ~pt'°::" .iaJ",to~: 
pl.tyms But Wriaht'a lead bpt 
rh I m,;vlri& and the t"ntem· 
bJ,o a hit vtd a r1ir old rock 

w'::,t; ::!:-me~ :": 0: 
MtNOUfl.. and 11 Ikard apln 

BENN IE MOTEN K C 
J.iizz YauO<I 8h,1n; Mid-
"'l ht M,m•: Mluouri 
Wobble- : Twdflh Street R,1; 
/u1t,.te, Slow Mohon· K,ff-
1-ff City 1,eo1 kdowf'I; Trouble 
lff Ml,.d : Hot W,rer lhrH: 
K.iin,.u City l4u1bble ; 111:ite 
Tlte ; Motrn'1 ll•es; Th,t 
CerlaJn Motion ; New C.oty 
Oud Ro11. (RCA Victor 
PD766Cl 

in the interesting "Kansas 
City Brealu:lown", on which 
Moten plays a faintly Morton
ish piano 

Por Twelfth Street", play-

!:co~~ ~rue~t {~ ~~) i: 
added The band remam• at 
ten alron& until Moten'a 
brother, Bu1ter, comet in on 
accordion and aecond piano 

!%1~~ .~:,~:~~~;~~~\~~~!~d 
" Goory Du•t". 

Youncer hst.enen may find 
much uf thla IO~ and 

~~A!:%r J:~d~~u~lder u~ac~ 

:.e;- ,~e.."~~ fg~v l::c': 
mute thea.--Max Jones. 

• CLIFFORD BROWN 

JUNIOR 

MANCE 
IUNIOR MANCE : " Juf'lio,·1 
Bluu". Down The Line, 
Creole Love Call: ~•ny 
MOfn1n' Blues ; Yancey 

~~1in Gr~ E~.:!rni ; CST~ 
~~:J1d~~t~1~ Blues. 
Mane• (pno), Bob C,an
sUw (b.H), Mickey Roker 
(drs). 

THE blues is an essential 
part of any jazz musi-

CLIFFORD BROWN: "Memorlal Album". 
Stockholm Sweetnin' (a); 'Scuse These Bloos (a): 
Falling Jn Love With Love (a); Lover Come !)ack 
To Me (a); Philly J. J. (b); Choose Now (b); Dial B 
For Beauty (b); Theme Of No Repeat (b); Choose 
Now (different take) (b). (Stateside SLI0l22). 

(a)-Brown Art Farmer (tpts), Ame Domnerus 
(alto) Lars Gulli.n (bari), Ake Persson (tmb), Bengt 
Hallberg (pno), Jack Noren (drs). 15/9/53. 

(altot~~w(;o~(~nt~J~~~ ~;5J• :.~1
),G~~ 

Mullins (tmb), Tadd Dameron (pno), Percy He.a.th 
(bass), Philly Joe Jones (drs). I f/6/53. 

cian's repertoire. But it is 
only a part and anyone who 
chooses to restrict himself 
to the blues runs the risk 
of producing ''samey'' 
records and inducing bore
dom through lack of con
trasL 

This has happened to Junior 
Mance In the past, fine blues 
practitioner though he is. On 
this albu.m, however, he has 
selected such a wide range of 
blues material that the interest 
is maintained throughout. 

He ranges from '"Yancey 
Special" - the Meade Lux 
Lewis tribute to Jimmy Yan
cey-to Ray Brown's b lues 

f:)o~ ~~~buk~a~•i•~gt:n~ 

Thelonious Monk and Charlie 

r:~~~.~~~~e~.:!in~~ ~~ 
the jumping ··craeklin' ". 

Mance in fact, shows a full 
grasp o~ his subject. The 
Yancey tribute closely follows 
the original; there are touches 

~b!~\~ .. ~h:!s ina •~!~i1:cf~~ 
of the instrumental versions; 
and there Is obvious affection 
for Monk's original "Blue 
Monk". 

But on every track, Mance 
retains his own Individuality. 
It is all instantly recognis• 
able. 

Mes srs. Cranshaw and 
Roker give good support. 

-B.D. 

T T¥~ 
DJANGOPHILES I 
D1!!!~1

~ ~!n~e:1~t 
music are being made in 
quantities acceptable, no 
doubt, only to guitarists 
and extraordinary Django
philes. 

Nevertheless, the g u i t a r 
playing on all these albums 
-as on other records lately 
f't!leai:ed - is sufficiently re
markable to make fascinating 
listening whenever the late 
Master was holding the stage, 

The first of these sets.
recorded In Brussels in April 
and May of '42--has unusual 
features whicb should make it 
a must for the hardened Rein
hardt collector. 

To begin with, Django plays 
violin on two nu.mbers
"Vous Et Moi" and "Blues En 
Mineur'' - and though they 
are not jazz performances 
you'd gallop up the road to 
Jet hold of, they have a melt
mg charm (Django clearly 
listened to Steph), and more 
when 1uitar take. over aga..in . 

ru1"ran'd~~~abia DJ::1° pr:y~ 
mg the guitarist'• own ar• 
nngements; also Django with 
Stan Brenden' orchestra. 

Mucb of the music here is 

:~~ U:h;rj,d~:~~f(y a !~~/:a•:z 
ing, but there are virtues, 
guitarw11e, on every track 

Point• to note, among 
many, are the fantastic 

~$%"/.~C12~!. ~=n~l~e~~tas~:~ 

DIANCO REINHARDT: " Eutope's Created Contribution To 
l,a:n: ." Vow Et Mo,; Dist ; Blues .En M1neur, Studio 
2.<t; Place De Brouckere; So1r: M1.1cture; Be1 D1r Wa,r 
Es lmmer So Sc.hon; 1ne; Nuages: Dj~ngo1oSy : 
Ecl~ts De Cuwres; Dia Oyr,am,sme ; Tons D'Ebene; 
C~z: Moi A 51x Heures. 6451 ). 
DIANCO REINHARDT - STEPHANE CRAPPELLY : "Requiem 
for A Jn:1m1n ". D1an10; Nua1es; Night And Day; lnsensible
ment; Makm' Whoopee; Blues Ror Ike; Brat.ii; September 
Song Minor Swing; Con fessm' : Daphne ; Mano1r De Mes 

:to:1J'::C~[:JS ~IOJjANCO REINHARDT: " Two Clants Ot 
Ins.' ' Petite Fleur; Swina: De Paris; Songe D'Automme; Sep-

~:1ebeDe Sonp,~~~~~ D~:ffe ~
0Ls~~a . F~l~ ~'t,~~~ta~:;: 

daneHa (Pye ColdH Culnea CCL0306). 

ness of his improvisation on 
"Suet Ce Soir'' and the much 
recorded "Nuages" (three dif
ferent versions on these al
bums), and the unexpected 
directions in which his har
monic fancy takes him in 
"Brouckere" and others. 

Quite a few of these num
bers are old Reinhardt 
favourites, but the soloa, on 
acoustic guitar, are fresh and 
impeccable. 

The second set consists of 

~~i~teta!~h ~re~ gr:Jme~i 
amplified guitar, and eight 

~':io!~tli~s:;)ed)w~b DJ~ann'~ 
bass and drums, recorded in 
'53. 

Steph plays most sensitively 
and Is especially impressive In 
a thoughtful Interpretation of 
John Lewis' "DJango". 

The Reinhardts are not out-

b':t"d~i1fli!~~P~~1gJs h~b:~d~ 
and the modem harmonic 

ideas may surprise listeners 
unfamiliar with his later play
ing. Django's virtuosity found 
greater play when he had an 
ordinary guitar in his hands. 

The third set again presents 
some wonderfully me Io di c 
guitar music by Reinhardt 
with various French bands 

~ee~~!nt~;s ;r;~~~n\~~~ 
(cit), Eugene Vees, Emmanue, 
Soudieux and so on. Most, if 
not all, of these have been 
released here before. 

de~1bed~
th?: sf~~~~ ej:i~~ 

who sweeps masterfully 
through some good, tuneful 
slandards - a I a o "Petite 
Fleur'', his "Nuages" - sup-

rv~tedtr':r~~dr~1:i~elir~re~~ 
band on one. 

On Golden Guinea, this LP 
offer•. a deal_ of superbly ex
~~e:_~,l~?mg at a very low 

RADIO JAZZ 

• JOHN LEE 

BIG BILL IN 
EUROPE 
OUT AGAIN 
IN 1961 Riverside put out an album called "The 

Folk 'Blues Of John Lee Hooker" which had 
Hooker playing acoustic guitar and singing old and 
folky material. 

Now in "Burning Hell" (Riverside RLP008), he tackles 
another Crop of old songs and <:ountry-style blues on his 
own-just voice and straight guitar. 

The results are not at all bad in the sense that most 
of these songs are worth listening to, and Hooker's con
fidential, conversational delivery can weave a spell if you're 
not antagonised by the slight phoniness of it all. 

com:
0o0Jt s~~~~;' cli~~;e~~~h~l~;~~j~y~u~~~~~~~ 

fact that all except "I Don't Want No Woman lf Her Hair 
Ain't No Longer Than Mine" nnd Big Bill's "Key To The 
Highway" are credited to Hooker. 

"Natchez Fire", "You Uve Your Life" and the title 
song are pretty strong performances in this context, but 
I miss the amplified guitar and the special kmd of swing 
generated by John Lee when left to his own devices. Lvric:6"-..,. 
are interesting, though, in most cases. 

• Bill Broonzy recorded plenty of stuff, even towards 
the end of his life, by which he can be fondly remembered. 
Storyville's "Portraits In Blues" series offers a typical 
Br~nzy-in-Europe recital on "Big Bill Broonzy (SLPl54), 
wh1ch means that the programme mixes blues, spirituals, 
odds and ends and talking. 

"When ~irygs Go Wrong", "In The Evening", "Just A 
Dream", "Lou1s1ana Blues" and "Willie Mae" are blues-
~~;• aiW~~dd~~mth~~- mid-tempo-sung and played as 

. "J_ohn Henry" is a kind of folk ballad; " Down B¥ The 
R1vers1de", "Sweet Chariot" and "Ananias" are religious 
songs; ,,while "~ome~dy Loves Me" and "Barrelhouse 
Sh~ffle ~re gUJtar pieces. "Swanee River" is the sort 
of item B111 thought up f<?r European audiences. He man
;~~:e~~mehow to stomp 1t and make it come out blues-

t ptd hands may find they haye other Broonzy versions 

~e ac~f::ti~~ !v~~i t0
o,t~nsrd:rati~~·-t, you should find 

reis,"! ~~w~fut ':f.~ir~e ~: lonny
5 

Te~? .~re back on the 

~0u;ic~t~i~n t~~~9~f singing, ~ding ~d !1o~~=l~a~~P::04: 

"Blues On The Highway" t"tled "G . . 
LP (why the change?) is a ha 1 j u1{a.r Highway'' on the 
by 8rownle and loving l a PPY • umg ng tram blues sung 
Both men work beauurufiy i~!!'.foi'::'1ien Y }erry'1 harm_onica. 
of t~ very . best versions of this difficul?so~~ ';;~k~e~~d. one 

certain amount of vocal d u · . 
~~~~~ 8j~~•~.h°awj0 ~~r~erhfi's in~:ru~!n~J'

1;~!,~~~.o~~uJit~~ 
Side One is the side; in fact uii~s °J 1~he hread•and_-hutter type. 
1n top form . • 0 ways Brownie and Sonny 

piani!-s~~~~~~c~:e~~va~a~Je once more four till_es by 
a barrelhouse musician of th~ ~a~h;Perrkman) from Louisiana 

~it irse~~c?~~a~·~ 1s~~~84), whiches,~ ;I~~ th~e n~~s o~a~~ 
twelve bars' duratio:. ready blues piece of appro.-~imately 

Red hollers and hammers With II 
performer, making something pe a 

I 
the finesse of a bar-room 

r~~!n•f utN~f~~~<:;"' ~~~:~•e:;.~ 
E but ~coring his bull WJlh a~ 

~tulli1ently tough treatment o f 

Ti111n: Friday and Saturday GMT 
Sunday 10 Thursday BST / CIT 

SATURDAY 
10.15 a.111. L: Dave Brubeck. Quartet. 12 
noon BBC T: Jat.z Requesrs. 1.15 p.m. 
H I: Radio Jaz.z. Club. 2.30 E: Earl 
Hines Orchestra 6.50 N2: Jaz.z. Feast 
10.15 T: Benny Goodman Orchestra, 
Trio and Quartet. 11.0 T: Lionel Hamp
ton Orchestra 11.5 J: Jazz Book. 

Lee, Sinatra, Basie, B May, C. Miller. 
12.0 T : John Lewis, Archie Shepp, 

TUESDAY 
9 p.m. E: 51 Zentner, Johnny Mann. 
10.1 5 R: Modern Jazz Panorama. I 0.30 
C: Jazz. 1965 I 1.0 U: Albert Mangels
dorff Quintet, Zagreb Jazz Quartet. I 1.3 
A: Ju.z Information . 11 .5 0: Jazz Jour
nal (Ph,IMoore) , 11.15T:TommyDor
sey, Frank Sinatra, Jo Slafford, Pied 
Pipers, Ziggy Elman, Bunny Berigan 
Buddy Rich, Sy 01,ver. 11.0 T: Thelo~ 
nrous Monk. Quartet 

THURSDAY 
:,JS p.m. U: Jazz. Magazine (Joachim 
10ri5dt)ri• \.0 0: Golden Swing Years. 

1 • · 5 Years of lt.1lian Jazz 
0.20 Q: New Names In Jazz 11 J A · 

Jazz Discs Of The Week. i 1.15 T: 
b.,°':; ~nfe~•- J2,0 T: John Lewis play~ 

nc ,e Sam's Blues". Boogieboog,~ piano deve loped far 
abf;\8Jh~~ level, b.ut prob
like this.~M.J:>°15 m music 

Any questions? 

SUNDAY 
5.30 P·•· C: Chico Hamilton. 7.35 M: 
Jan: And Near Jazz.. 12 T: Mel Powell 
compos1t1ons. 

MONDAY 
5.5 p.111. H I: Jazz Corner. 1.5 0: Billy 
"v1.1y , Lem Wmchester, T~I F•rrow. 9 .JO 
M: J~u: Corner 11.0 H I: Avro Rhythm 
Club. 11.3 A: Jazz Faces 11.10 J: 
Qu.irte-r Century of Swrn1 fMon.-Fr1.) 
I l.15 IIC L: J•n Club (Harry South 
Big Band, Rem-Le S.1e Quartet). II . IS 
T: T Oors.ev. S. Lawrence, H,los, B 
Strars.and, T Bennett, S Vau1han, P. 

WEDNESDAY 
5.5 p.M. L: Jazz.. 5.15 H 2: Jazz Per
spective. 5.JO BBC T: Jazz Scene '65 , 
7 . 10 H 1: jazz Music . 9.0 I : Satchmo 
9.20 0 : Jazz For Everyone. 10.10 X: 
Jazz Nocturne 11.3 A: Thelon,ous 
Monk. 11.15 T: Buddy Greco, Eydie 
C.Orme, Bros Four, Tommy Ooryy Nat 
Cole, Nancy Wilson. 11.1 S A: P.~ass,e ~:,:li'ss!~~~1ny Hodae,. 12.0 T : C.eorie 

Gleason, C s~r z;nine~ ~-:~bb;"'Ha:k.eltackie 
Pros,•'""'" subiect to c:hana•: · 

KEY TO STATIONS AND 
WAVELENGTHS IN METRES 

A: RTF lnterc 1829. E: NDR 309 189 C: SWF 8-B•den 295 36 ' 
~~ 1 H: Hdversum 1-402 2-iga ~: 
Osl~- ~316: 547' 344, 271 L: ' NR 
211 . N· . 477. 377. 228 M: Saa, · 
2-283. i10D202ai. B~dMio: 1-1224·, 
187 Q· HR F · · un1ch · 375 
lt•ly 3"55 290•n~~t: 26~· R: RAi 
251. U: R~d,o Br ' · T: VOA 
C.rlo. 205 Y· seBC\ 221 .. X: Monte 
SBC L..us.n~e- ·393 ugano 539 Z: 



TAMLA TEARAWAYS! 
BETTY EVERE°!T: "11'1 In H~ 

Kin'". n·, In h i• K IA; Han,ib 
otr, You rr No Good ; June N,a ht ; 
ttouDd Do1; W,th You I Stand; l t 
Hurtt To Be In Love; Until You 
Wi! i"e Gones; The PriDce or 
J'l ■ytB, I Nted You So; Chained 
10 Your Lov,: ; Down In The 
Country (F(ll'llllll■) . 

WH:'wn Bet...?...u;:isi~ 
named Dinah Washington as 
her ravourlte and vocal In-
fluenc.e. ThJs LP proves that 
she has absorbed the Wash
ington singing s tyle to a 
really rantasdc degree. 

Yet the likeness is not 

~lf;~~~v:~r ~f:!h. ao;h:1' v~~~ 
1s sllghtly on !-}le shrill side. 

: ou:tr~~e !i~hbi:s f~~~ic1~! 
soulfoul delivery. 

This is an excellent, atim u. 
Jating album by one or the 
brightest American stars-the 

t~w:e~~.se s~~~!~ng q~ \f3!a 
her for acclaim. 

Betty is a jazzy 

TAMLA MOTOWN time! This 
weekend, the talented stars 

from Detroit take off on their 
first real British concert tour. 

To ti e in Wlth this invasion there 
a re six a lbums on the newly•la~nched 
Tamla Motown label. They are from 
the Supremes, Marvin Gaye, Martha 
and °:1e Vandel.las, the Mlractes. a 
coll ection of Tamta hits, a.nd an LP 
by Mary Wells, who has since left the 
;i;,a~e~~~e to join 20th Century Fox 

The Supremes collection is "With 
Love Fro~ Us T~ You" (Tamla TML 
11~ 2~. It ts a ~nous mixture of good 
S':'-'tng1_ng versions of British hits a nd 
d1abolicalty bad re•hashes that are not 
worthy ot such a fi ne group 
.. Beatles•written . songs, as · well as 

House Of The Rising Sun" and "Bits 
And Pieces" are among the tracks 
Only "You Can' t Do That" and "Can't 
B,uy Mf: ~ve" really go_ The rest are 
disappomtmg. But a t their best, the 
Sup remes are swingers . 

Martha and the VandeUas' album is 
rightly _called "Heat Wave" , after thei r 
huge hit of th~t t itle, a nd it's on TML 
11005. The girls are the epitome of 
the Tamla sound w hich owes a lot to 
gospel shouting allied to a beat with 

Supre mes, Miracles, Ma rtha 
-all on SIX new albums 
a capital B. Other good tracks hue 
include "Li ve Wire" and "Quick.sand" 

"A Collection ot 16 Tamla Moto'A--n 
hits" (TI\-U. 11001) is perhaps the best 
buy for the TArnla sound enthusiast 
who cannot take in a ll six LPs to• 
ge the r. 

This is really fine value, an d i.n 
effect a catalogue of the Detroit s ue• 

~~e~~06id 1b~ct,t~ G~~. ~s~~ 
Love" Martha's " Heat Wave·• and 
"Danc'ing In The Street", the Velve-
lettes' "Needle In A Haystack", a nd 
the Four Tops' marvellous "Baby I 
Need Your Loving••. This is an im• 
portant LP. 

On "How Sweet It is To Be Loved 
By You" (TML 11004), Mazvln Gaye, 
a hot name in the States who is com• 
paratively failed to make it here, 
demonstrates a hip sense of the beat 
but is amply helped by loose, neat 
backings on a selection of songs not 
very fami li a r to British audiences. It's 

a pleasant LP. The girl vocal back• 
grounds are tttmendou . 

One reason the Tami• ff'Cotd.s att 
so exCJt ing IS bee.au~ tMy take thf' 
trouble to gef • good bass st-et ion 
punching . out accompamment>-} et 
the band 1s never over-uSNi. ThLS 1s 
vividly exploited on lM Miracles' stl, 

,.IF~c!aJ~e ~ Thr;-• &MLha~~nt 
"'That's What Love Is Made or·. Tht-y 
do ge t a swing going, and it's a tu.gbly 
commerdal sound. Other tracks tn· 
elude ''Dance Wha t You Wa nna", 
' i1i.e Monkey Time·· and '7Wist And 
Sbout". 

Muy Wells' "My Baby J ust Ca= 
For Me.. (fML 11006), includes the 

'if:!~ ~i,~er ~:y t~ur~~us i::r:o~ 
quit Tamla. She sings attractively and 
has a li!:ood feel for the beat. 

Songs include ''Whisper You Love 
Me Boy", "I Only Have Eyes For You"/ 
"Y ou Do Something To Me" and "l 
You Love Me Really Love Me". 

singer who sell s 
soul. Lyrics mean 
something when 
she sings them. 
The songs are out 
of the rut, and al• 
together this is a 
record no enthusi• 
ut of fine solo 
singing s h o uld 
miss. 

SINGER WHO 
SELLS SOUL 

The theme is: what would 

~~~ g~ ~~~: g.:~e; 
Funny send•ups ot Sandie 
Shaw's "Girl Don' t 
Come", Adam Faith's 
"Walk Tau··. Rolling 
Stones ' " Little Red Roos-

KINKS 
KINDA 

Ever Chan1e; Come On Now ; So 
Lon,; You Shouldn't Bie Sad ; 
Somethla,: Biettier Bealnnln1 (~). 

J':ST how tutile Is the 
argument about what-J.s.. 

But as long as the "re
makes" are good, it's at least 
a new s lant on the val ue or 
the songs, proving their real 
worth. 

This is good. The band is 
a 19-piece brass dominated 
one, and some of Britain's 
leading musicians are among 

t~~ Pj!i!:i~n:!n~~
9
:, 1t J:~ 

Day's Night," particularly, is 
a fl.rst•class, neatly-arranged, 
t ight and interestinb track. 

But then, every tune ls in
teireted with zest, It's a new 

I'll Remember April ; When The 
Chlldren Are Asleep; I 'm Be-
&innln& To See The L11ht ; 
Smooth Talk ; lll' Darlin' (HM V) . 

RALPH DOLLIMORE, one 
of Britain"s most cap

able pianists ls accompan-

ledc~:' ~l=f i~ 
Clarl<e, two ot our toP ses
sloneers. 

e BETTY EVERETT 

. NEW SINGLES 
BOBn?~' ::J:.,,~ 

(CBS): Let's hope this 
tops the hit G:srade. A 

;::~en~usfolk ~ii~:: 

~;. ::fl~~~~. ~.~ 
Wouldn't Trade You For 
The World''. Good record 
and probable bit. 

LONNIE DONEGAN: "Get 
Out O! My Ufe" (Pye): 
On a big ballad kick, and 
it doesn' t sui t him. It's 
terribly dull and lifeless, 
and still a long way from 
the hit parade. 

G~, ~~ Fln°;; 

MARY WELLS--now album 

:~sa~:'~ti~ Of 
0

~ ; 
Beatles hit, All the Be>tlf':S 
are raving about 1L The 
Martin Orchestra SWlf\iS 
the song like mad, and 
the.re's so much goilli on 
here It could e,"en mean 
the song's second entry m 
the chut. 

DEAN MARTIN: ASead, Me 
The Pillow You. Dream 
On" (Reprise): This should 
send Dioo back into the 
be.st~Ue.rs. lt has the 
easy swing 90 perfect fo r 
him. yet a big sound with 
a bi& backing. The :,ong 
was a h.it yNJ"S ago for 
Johnny TIiiotson, but 
l\1artin has adopttd it to 

~~~dhi:~u~u~ R&B-and-what-lsn.'t ls em
phasised by this album. 

Ki:'k~n!s =~'{ th!efea.!d reatft; 

:~atle:g~: ~~e an':f Pv~::h ~ 
come. 

The music matches com• 
pletely the title of the album: 
soft, soothfog and perfect for 
late-night listening when con
versation is more Important 
than the music. 

voice may be nasal, his 
harmonica. and guitar 
playing functional. But 
Dylan is more a comrnen• 
tator than a. sin ~r, and (Parlopbooe): Sparkling, sound.-RAY COI.EMAN. e MEL TORME 

damn. The fact remains that 
this is a talented quartet 
playing music with guts. It has 
Day's Night", particularly, is 
enough ot a raw edge and 
toughness to qualifr. it for the 
tag of blues, and it certainly 
has rhythm. 

Mou 
;Yo!;!ti 
; Just 
in; I 

utuma 
After 

Thi• does ..not detract from 

JERRY LEE LEWIS 

'II 
!bing 1u done. A 
stimulating release, with 

~~ ~::n~ :sf cre~g~ 
implies. You can't dance 
to it. But you CAN think 
to it. 

This is their best album. It 
is sometimes a little scrappy, 
instrumentally, but at all 
times it has drive, the charac• 
teristically attractive arro• 
gance in the Kinks' voices
and life. 

QRGANS may be "In", but 
hardly lo th1s way. Earl 

Grant Is American, a bJghly 
proflclent organist, but not 
one whose style Is bom of 
the pop age in whJch we 
Uve. 

JERRY LEE LEWIS: "Tbe 
Greatest Uve Show On Eutb' ' . 
Jenny Jenny; Wbo Will The Next 
Fool Be ; Memphl,; Hound Do& ; I 

. Got A Woman ; Hl&b Heel 
Sneakers: No Particular Place To 
Go; Together Again; Lo11& Tall 
Sally ; Who.le Lotta Shakia' GoUl' 
On. (Philipa) , 

!ONKS: "Everybody Is Gon
na Be Happy" (PYe): 

~!{d:J :~~e ~.~ ~n~t 

BEATLES He sounds stilted and 

fs7La1 1~~ ci~:~a 0 ~i~:g;r: 
who can play it during ice• 
cream time. 

The attempt., at jazz are 
0;:mbarrassing and all hip 
oreanists can safely forget it. 

RALPH DOLLIMORE 
RALPH DOLLIMORE: "K,:yboa.rd 

Socktall". What Kind ot Fool Am 
I; Stella By Starlight; Somewhere, 
Sometime; Splice:, ; The Hieather 
On The Hill ; Once In A Lifetime; 

TH~s~~v~~~ ~! = 
show by Jerry Lee at lllnn
lngham, Alabama. It sounds 
like It was a rollicking rock 
show by one of the most 
consistently good perform
ers. 

Lewis is a plledriver, and 
on this first•clasa example of 
him at his height of enthusi• 
asm, he generates enormous 
,::i~tement with true rhythmic 

"Sneakers" and "Whole 
Lotta Shakin'" are ,rest 
tracks. But every one 1s at 
least good, and all his tans 
will find it a safe investment. 

Quite catchy after a 

~t~y ~ess~la~d b~ 
petitive. 

MEL TORME: "Ev'ry Day's 
A Holiday" (CBS): Mag
nificent s.inger in his usual 
high form, but a song 
that isn' t really hit parade 
material. Still, it's easy 
ballad listening and per• 
feet for the late.night 
radio shows. 

T":e~e/f:! :r': c~= -~~so.;ira::,; 
and four weeks ago, a member ot that 
:audience added his chrlstlan name to 
.. RJo" and Bobby RJo and the Revelles 
wen born. 

They have been toa;ether for two years. 

BOBBY AND THE REVELLES 
DIG THE BIG BALLAD SOUND 

Now with Pye, they have chanRed their 
name and ha,·e a new record, "Boy 
\tee.ts Girl". 

Bobby and lhe Revelles come from Lon• ~:~d :.~ Ji~~n,ls 2tbb/r!u~!{ 
JObMy Hervt>, 18; guHar; Phil Chlld•, 
21, oraan, and Terry Drake, 21; bass 

1otfytar. ardJI the group as a p~balad 
one ::J the • tut'f tht'} dig Is ~ heavy, 
l>OWttt'al mu•te ot the Gene Pitney-

R.oy Orbison school. 
.,Boy Meets Glrl'• suited their style ■o 

they recorded It, but Bobby admits that 
mott dramatJc material Is preferred. 
They hope to Include blJtger build-ups 
and an orchestral backJng oo their 
ne,rt di sc. 

The boys moat look forward to doing 
pack3&e shows and, of course, "Ready 
Steady Uve", as they tttl the _ llve 
performance Is their best medium. 

They had a taste of playing to live au• 
dlence:s when backJna John Leyton and 
Mike Berry. and Bobby says tha t each 
time their own •P0t 0 went down a 
bomb". 

Their acl aJso includes Geora)e Fame 
numbers and lnerea.singly popular mod• 
em jazz and scat slnRhl&. 

"In all modesty, thoueh.'' st•tee Bobb),, 
''we ~an play almost anything, drpend
ing what our audience wants." 

Make for 1he tape recorder that" s got u made
Ph tftps EL3552. So smart. Such amazu'I-Q sound 
qualny- plus automatic end manual record,ng 
l:ontroL (Automatic ensures. 1f you ~fer 1t , 
that NCordmgs aren't distorted ) A.net so mam 
other featu res besides Tv. n- track. record no 
playback Easy push -button operation Fast 
wind re•wtnd On 1oft. volume and lone. M,1g.c 
Ribbon recorchng level 1nd,ator for both A1,,1t~• 
mat,c and Manu al operation Socli:..et for H .F1 
amplrfier second tape r9C0rd~r or radta OYN 3 

including automatic and 
manual recording control 

far just 
24gns 

PHILIPS TAPE RECORDER MODEL EL 355. 24 GNS CO • UTE 

~ PHI LI PS -the friend of the f mil ------------------------
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NEWS EXTRA! NEWS EXTRA! 

Thelvy Ll!ORUe-TV ,n Milan and new discs 

T"!s"Z.1~•;:r nio~~ !::;! 
ot 1V worit ln MIi.an. 11Miy 
then 10 on to Rome to make 
thelr film debuL 

This week, they ..corded 
their follow-up sin1la to 
.. Funny How Love Can Be", 

Ivy League 
which will be: released early 

~i";oJt,e: !ire :e~ ~ 
LP which Is d ue out In May. 

Epstein signs 
B~~~in!1'siE11!·s =~ 

single, LP 
instrumental unit, The 
Silkie. The four members 
met 18 months ago u Hull 
University students. 

Bassist-leader Kevyn Cun
rtingham describes their 
sound as "not jazz, nor 
blues, nor even folk in the 

g~~ ~=- :' ,~~:~ ~rr~1i 
three." 

Johnny goes 
BA~;:s~,/°-Pe'!t ~~'::':~~ 
12 year. with the band. He 
will concentrate on freelance 
work, and particularly 
wrltina assf1nments, 

Hooker tour 
M'SSISSlPPI Blues man 

John Lff Hooker ar
rl•ea In London on May (I) 
aod au.rt.a an u.teaslwe tow" 
of llrltaln. 

Oates already confirmed 
are, Newport, Mon (May IO). 
Welll naton (J l ). Klooks Kltt k. 
London (13), Ri ch mond (14). 
Ricky Tick, Windsor (15), All 
N1&hter , Flamingo (15), Luton 
(16), Bradford (1 9), Stock p>rt 

FOCUS 
J~!!e:o :;:v:, ~~= 
than the Beatles, the Spin~ 
ners are lo record the 

§2~, Newcastle (21), Ndaon 
22 , Redcar (23), Blnulngham 
2 , Wimbledon (28), arid 
X Ord (29). 

* 
TH!.!°r1'::1e:s -::p •:, t':;:; 
blU on a DICK CUJlK 
Packaa:e show. The tour lasts 
f rom April 25 to Jwte 2 •.• 
Bachelor DEC CLUS KEY 
en ters hospital on l\tay 18 
to have h is tonsils out. 

The Swtnale Singers are to 
1ive one London concert. at 
the Royal Albert Hall, on 
March 27. Radio and TV dates 

t~~ ~~~re~rlwi~~l~a llnten~C 
vocal aroup, 

The Who, currently number 

~!n!~ ~:,.~e '!~ :~e -~ 
five-day tour ol ScoUand early 
in May. They s ue.at on the 
Li&ht's .. ,~ Lou Pop Show" 
on April 2. 

The A.cur Bllk band'• Ger• 
man tour wu aold out at all 
concert•. The band airs from 
the Ideal Home Exhibition 
on March 20 and 25, and 
guests in "Saturday Club" on 
April 3. 

" R~~y, Y•;cti:!1:. •~~ ~ 
mo rrow (Friday), "Saturday 

ON FOLK 
soundtrack tor a BBC2 film 
tentadvely called: 0 Uver• 
poo~ the Singing City". 

It Is being made by Don 
Howarth, who made the fifty• 

;~db';.J,2$.J -~~Cl Ge;r•~~;). 
~t{ w~ei~~J!t" Jpo~~ ~vj~ 
the Pop fl(ty. 

The new Marty W Iide Trio 
1tart1 a five-week tour of the 
Far Eut in Manila on April 
26 , . . Frank lfteld'• new 
sinale. "I'm So Lonesome l 
Could Cry", Is releued on 
March 26. 

Pianist Stan Tracey ls star 

~~~;.t o~hTu ~::et,.~~u:y 
night. March 24. The resident 

t~)Pa~dc~~C:.cKW:it ~t~rlH 
Bobby Vtt recorded several 

tracks for a new single at 
London's EMt 1tudios on 
Mo nday evening • . . The 
Holll es open a five-day Scot• 
ti1h tour on March 28. 

The Peddlers, from Man-

~~~~~~'ii!~~n~"\ ~inte~ 
Good Times", released by 
Philips on March 26 .•. Ruby 
Murray is interested In record• 
~ "~phony lo l<>ve" by 
K en Ro~~,~ay com:spondent 

Jazz pianist Roy Budd has 
hl.s first s ingle, "Birth Of The 
Budd", released on Pye to
mo rrow (Friday). The disc 
features tenor aaxist Dick 

:~ir:n tour J!:d:r:~~~ 

m;nute film on lhe Bea<J 
la.st year, Now he alms to 
show the rest or the Liverpool 
scene. 

Nex t week, followin& dates 
at the Troubadour (Sunday), 

--------------------. ~:e•~~ve~Tto
nd~lC$d:;)~ 

the group goes 6ack to Kirk• 
caldy for another BBC2 " Folk 
in Focu1". 

the 
inside 
story ... 

... on the riders and their machines 
as well as hints about maintenance 
and reviews of accessories are 
featured every Wednesday in 

Motor Cycling 

MAKE SURE OF YOUR COPY 

TODAY! 
Motor Cycling 

* 
9 3i~lt~t~'t= :~e ¾:ri:~ 
Club, In Leicester. 

Not content with Saturday 
club ni&hts, the residents hold 

r:i1~:,~1 b~
1~:1:,u1!~d ~~~~~~ 

f~):S m:i/alio:psle::rcieC:~su~! 
ance acainat the time when 
the bubble bursts, 

Thia Saturday•, auest is 
Cyril Tawney. 

* 
!hn°~':e~~!~ !~t':r'~:e f :~ 
Campbell Folk Group durina 
their recent concerts, uys It's 
the llrst time he hu been 
mobbed. 

Meanwhile, the Campbe:lls' 
■Incle, '1"imes They Are A· 
Chanaina", bu been achieving 

;~af~~1ft :!:~::t~~ 1!1: 
independent company usln1 
none of the big companies' 
di1tributJon (acilllies 

* • "Tbe Dubllaert In Con• 
cert", die &J'OUP'• aeeond LP. 
WH launcbed-""On I SH of 
GWneu" at O'Donahut'a Bar 
In DubUn lut week. 

* le1~0"=!:! t:,.:-•.:: 
Campalp for Nuclear DI .. 
armament 1n to oqanl■e an
other Hrle■ llllA autumn. 
Tbey wlll co•er tbe British 
lain IDd Inland. 

* Ln•Fl~.:Vace•C:::• :°~:: 
Scola Hoose., Cambrtd1e Clr• 
CDa, nut Monday • • , ..... ~· &!!:·r.-=~ 
l:.:t::r-=-:a·~ 
Sloup - °" PrNa,. 

TOP SHOW BAND 
PHSONALITY 

VOCALIST LIADII 
lm,'f,.s o"-rs for s•OSon 

or '••idency 
aox 4151, c/e .. ,.et.y,... .. 

161 ""'Stt-e.t•~Lc.: 
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STUDIO '51 
1 G"" NEWlfPOCT ST 

.sa5Tilt SOUAl:E ~J 
' • BLUES 

DOWHLINERS 
SECT ___ ., __ - .... --:-- ' 

... 
£Ell AND HIS 

S STOMrERS 
!'91',-(fl 

JAZZ 

\1.ELODY MAKER, March .tO, l'l,;.S-- l'a 
,, 

- - FOLK FORUM MONDAY 

CLUBS 
RONNIE SCOTT'S CLUB 
J9CIIHIDH , WI.hi Gll'7 Sl 

LONDON 'S ONLY 
JAZZ NIGHT-CLUB! 

THURSDAY 
CA IJlilEl:<N Nl!WCOHletU I 

?u-~10• .:1~"~Ii ~•¥'~\:~0~1 

AT ROUNOHOUS■ TONY 
CAAfNY. r uhol 

■AANIIT ■ LACtc .ULL, II, I, 
RHd "'I 'II AMN. ■IUCiC.S' It+ 
do.Ola 11"1 r• Wll'l\ ,nu-

CIIIU ■--■ N CLUB \lj" 1 

.... 
~ ... tn ,.,n 
HODIR N 

11 pm 

THURSDAY 
TOOAY 

T-BONE°WALKER 
1,. t. i hrr) Inn ldmon1un 

CLAY PtGaON, l4~h:Olt'. 
WA.INWIUCHT'S GlNTLEME N 11 

HIGH ROAD. 
HliTff ALl!X 

FRIDAY 

~.-..rt. 71""" 
l f .Outt Qt t'JVN ,C.IJI DIICI 

>,t- ,.. ,,.., 
#~t M.,t,. 'J4fh 

THE ANIMALS 

FRIDAY cont. 
HIM'. WIEST.IIOOK UND JAZZ 

AT TH■ I C A I, U ~ r lf( I 
• I 

NlW l ■ liHIIA STOHPEIU mu• 
11 n . tl,.j l WETHER•Y 
AIIIMlr V. 11<.1 • I. 1<1 ( hcih,a a:::~•'.' tf ti!rul<1 7, Jhrrh H 

OSTli:RLliY J.U:Z CLU■, Oslu 
, k 1•0t I lub )•,1v1h11n. Trnll!' 
,. I ••• . r• ,d Gr "" !l'oulh 

•II TENPERANC ■ SEVEN 

G::::T1~iL1~ Ap~i{u wQou::. 
lE.T . JIMMY SKI DMORE, DANNY 
HOSS 

THANH CITY JAZZ.AND 
l' r. \f'un,~ \ .11. all Road Bn:ii:-

WATFO•o. lfrrlf ,rd,hlre Arm l 
Al•\ Wt" sb 

SATURDAY 

MONDAY cont. 

TUESDAY 

w-..;o.,,.,......,..,.._ ..... ,. .. ,..,_,., lrHI, W~ 1 __ 

THE FOX I 11n,i;tnn (,r n N l 
OHN FAUi.KNER, andra t.rrr 

n~: t.~H~~1~1:4~~J:• 0fg~.•"i~1L 
E-THE SP'ALPEENS , 

FRIDAY 

" CR OWN ", MORDEN : KENNY 
•LUE RAVENS II (!:Al. 11171). BALL JAZZM EN plu , New Seda-

t ONO;~ Ws•:::~::6 mi ■AND , )laKJLmOb_,OK"-·-s--K-LEEK 
MARQUEE 

l•I Pio bland 

GOLDERS CiREEN Rl!FECTDRY 
MIKI! DANIELS 

Trad Jiln Llcenlf'd $ .• 

f'IITI! RICHARDSON B11nd-
fi1,nd Weddrnr 

w!1xH~:~'..5Rri' 1'Lll;TT11
lLToi~•

1· 

TONY GRANT 
CROUP, WORTHING 

WOO D GREE N: 

KEITH SMITH 

SUN DAY 
AT TH E JAZZHOUSE 

Cr•t-n Man. Bla<kh~11ttl Hill 
DE■UT of lhe NEW 
IAN BIRD QUINTET 

plus " DON RENDE U" 

Ra,1.-., y Hot•l West llampstrad 

NIGHT-TIMERS 
WITH HERBIE COINS 

fOv~r '18 's only) 4/-

NEW S EDALIA JAll BAND , 
crown Morden. ----

ROD CENTRY 
Tania Bar, 23 Old Compton Street 

THE BEAT SCENE. Jlopbine 
North Wembley , The Satellites. 

WOOD GREEN : 

MIKE COTTON 

WEDNESDAY 
BYFLEET HOT EL, West Byfleet 

CIN.'st wcC!k A RCHIE SEM P LE, 
MAC McALLISTER Trio 

" HICiHWAYMAbl", CAMBERLEY 
fOld Dcan Eslalc) MlchaC!l Gar
nck Trio, JO HARRIOTT, 

90 WARDOUR STREET 
LONDON, W .1 

Phone: GER 8923 
7,_,u, W°•ttl! Jfll! (l 'IIJ.flD) 

* THE MIKE COTTON SOUND 
THE VAGABONDS 
,_,..,, 'o/•,d,lotJ,(1..11).IJ.0) 

0.UYPAIII DM * THE T-BONES * HOGSNOIT-IUN.IT ANO .. S * GOOD, OOOOIAND 
fA1 I U lto4.olu-1tou,11 ,_Of'llwt!I 
of" 'l...ty, Stff>dy, 1-,..,·· 

34,..,-,, ...,.,,1!20fJ,{1.10-IJ.0) 

*JOHNNY DANKWORTH 
AHO HIS OlotUTIA .,,+, IOHY HttN 

* RONNIE ROSS QUARTET 
* UCINSft)IAI 

s......,. \l .. ,.2111 (J(J..j..JOJ 

MARQUEE RECORD CLUB 
cve,11 BILL EVANS TRIO 
Ho,, STEVE RACE 

SUNDAY ■EXLEY, Black Prmce Uotrl 
Z-( it .llon_•~•---

AT TH■ Scots Hoose. New 
Ylshttns Ja~:.,°o!~~/ L~:a,~~~: oo:ENT,:1i Singers. 7 .3_o . _ _ 

WHEEL~u~RACEY_·,11,1.,...,.,.....,,..,..,..==~=-""+1 .!:.TT~ UC! d, York 

KUU '-' ... , •• .., :W...,, 11/w(7.JO.fl(I) FOLK CLUB. Su n days, 8-11.30 
Toni, Bar , 13 Old. Compton Street *THE MOODY BLUfS Countdown ta Palace Cate, WR . 

MAIi( lflNIAN FIVI! (Top or Cloucester Road .) 

HAMPSTEAD. CO LI N A M 0 

~~::e~EY T~:rry E~f~::r,:C~rlh;'°;~t 
COME EARLY . ----

KINGSTON_ Union Hotel 8 pm 
DEREK SARJEANT, PAT NELSON , 

OLIVE TREE South Croydon. 3 
p . m . JOHN PEARSE . Com e early, 
sinien welcome. 

~~:!!, 1·11,:
11

' 
1C~1

1tOL~~-d ~ut~.~ 
PIii: •11<.1 .-u• I 

THI GRAND Ir ,\Ill n n • "' 
Th, ~lOI II•• TIH 1<11 f 
Mun,trr l rill rr1u l.uko )(. II? 
Olrrdrr II f"n1111,•II , and 111 • '" 
Jur ll "Ult")'I II !II 

110 CLU ■, ltlll Otfl'rd 1, 
W l Tl11!- c,r •I JISSI! FULL■R 

TUESDAY 
COM._ DOWN TH■ DARM' AL 

t::o:.:~ll~r :rr /p"~~; H ~ r~1~1K 
ton 1nnr Th• Nick) 

NIW ""TURES .. uh Aunr 
Br11r1:• .na Rc,rt .l-ln h 

H:.~li J:L~rf'::T~t,,~• L[~~.; o 

~f."h~infn,!u~~~ber~~f;,1 I t1r I 

TROU ■ADO~II: . S•ndy .. Junl~ 

WINDSOR SU,T Jtnd (,arll r 
Colin W1lk1f' •nd Shlrley lhrl 

WEDNESDAY 
BOREHAMWOOD B . ■ . C.2 RliSI 

DENTS, " GADZOOKS," 0011:IS 
HENDERSON , JOHN RENBOUltN , 
LES BRIDCEII:. 

frl ... .,, 19th 
1AM Mc.CANN and IAN IIIUSSl!LL 
~ ........ .,, :tat .. 
WII I JONU a"d PETE nANUY 
s ..... ,.. , .. , 
MAC and JO' AN and GUESTS 
M-4•v, 12"4 

U ONEL G IGSOH TIII IO {JeuJ , ...... ,.,,w 
WIIZ JONES and DON ,AllTIII/OGf 
W9'-Ny14th 
LEVH HEAIC H S 

FOLK DIRECTORY 1~ 
Th Fol• S.-• v .. , look. 1,..1.,d,,.9 to.I: 
dvb,. -'lt•n, ""'901,nH, fWco,rd '""•• t 

fol .............. tc..al<. 
5,. {pootoo• u I 

(~ofEfOSS 2 ' 64) 
tHf fOll( SHOP 

Cfftllllolr,...._., .,1 . ........ ,._, ,.__. 
l-4•.._ N W 1 

ROYD RIVERS and CLIFF AUN• 
CIEA. Wate r front Club, SOUTH · 

ROBIN HOOD . Bigh Street. Pot-

:½:""~i,~~.h",tt'"r'::!"·,~·,i~::.i..::L=o=o=K=G=o=o=o=,=r=E=E=l=G=o=o=o=i=n~ 

,,.,,, '"" TVw°:.tn :.:.= ... .,. .,.., 
C .. NA-YAllltY AGfNC Y 
4 i/44 Al1t, .... ,.. s,, .. , 

l!d !!!L W~ hi MAY 1436 

1111TO, .. r-, U,4 M.,._(..., S..•I 

CHAMl'iON JACIC DUPIH 

IIIOtffOH AOU ... nlM- r .W.y, 1Mi 
CHAM,iQH JAC IC DUN.If 

'·,:·;~Ct-!~.~:'.~:..~ 

CALLING All 
CLUBS! 

Add lo funds by selling your 
me mbe rs 

AUTOMATIC PENS 

ln1c1ibed with lhe nome of 
your club , ond 1n the colo ur 

of your choice 

For full de to1l1 of thi• grand 
o ffer write t o: 

At th e 

BULL'S HEAD 
BAR N ES BRI DGE PRO 5241 

EVERY NIGHT 
The Best in 

MODERN 
JAZZ 

STAR GROUPS and 
VISITING GUESTS 

M .. 4ay, M•ch 2lnd 

Th• fabvl-. 

AMPTON . 

s"', •"'•"'•=c••cc• ""c'"Luccc■ 
Sundav. March 21 

7.S0 p.m 
New M'!'rllns Cavr_ Mar1e-r1 SI 

WC.l 
, Nra r Mou n t Pleasant P .O > 

A L. Llovd. Tim Lyons 
and guests 

P- ~ - 1!~~::ia~~r:_n!o~~•e:aZit~ 
ner a n d 1'1.'Sldents 

STARTINC CiATE, Station Rd 
N 22 SANDY ANO JEANIE, 
NEW OLD Tl ~ I PM . 

TROUBADOUR . THE SPIN• 
HERS , 

ACNE, BOILS, PIMPLES! 

1 -) w 
~~-' 1!, ,- 1 lltEY 
~;_:,./• CAUSE 
x_..,"- YOU 

Emba1rmm1nt 7 
If 10 'ii•' 109•1h9r N O W w,th fa11 wo,li 
ir1g M,\SCOPll A 30 ooy h•a'"'•~t of 
MASCO""' 11 yvur po1"POft to CGfflpieuan 
p.rlec!lon MA SCQ,il geh hlo "'-• c-
a f "'-• tr-o.ibla wijhl,i lh• 1y1t. '1\ t 

JL.ul 2 tony p, ti a dor whot ,a.,td ha 
,.,.,.pa.r? No 1110,9 \!icky c,,a.,., ~ o,~ 

men••· unpl..cunnt ,quo•r•"O o, 11r,1 11, 
plo.1••\ b'-' I or10,t '"'POdonl e l all "Kl 
MOIIII IMIAUASSMINl 

........... , .. 1,.,.,_,._,..,,_u,..._,,..,1,_ 
,.all!'""''°' ...... "'-•SC0l"fl ...._.,..,. -·""'"' ........... ... ........ .,_._ ..... .., ..... ,. ... ~ ........ ......-t,-,. ~ ,. 1o,,...._,..., •"'-'fWNlw.lL(Nt•_..,, _...,.__ ..... ,... ,,...,,_.,..,. ,.__ 
__ ,_, 

fo, 11 CII Hfflphve l9a ll e1 a nd a JO d a y 
tr•atm9,.1 ju11 '•"d I 6 1..-,1 h • • I ,

. , . 
e:z, .. u»111"t 
Col No. ,.s 
f•du.,~• '•"'•-,.. c.
"".,,tol •l'tl• IM>l lloidi. 

~~,· ~!:"J.~'7.:.;;: ...... 
s .... J<I, .. 44,., , .. ~., 
11 6.110,- &,- ..., .... ,., . ..... •• ...,tw,, 
,.,.. ., .. 7 c .... 
~ t111 70No97 
s-.1•--o1 .. ._. 
,.._ '" C"-M>i• In>-, 
_., ·-·· ( 19 190 
,o&~ 41■...,Ud• 
• ., .. I .,,hly ~yh "' 
43 , c .. .iu ,,,.. 
u.111 

l 
CHINESE JAZZ CLUBS 

---...,;;;==:::.::r.:.--..i 1,.;.;.;;.;;;~ ............ _.;...;_...11 r.,. ·~ U-.. ""'-Y 

MELODY MAKER IPINSI 
161 FLEET STREET 
LONDON, E.C.4 

JOHN BURCH 
OCTET CIO'NN DIIIUO CO 

!M ~"1>fu,1~ 'Ill (t,, • .,.,., , ,., 19011 

----ll•-----------11 ! De,1 MM, 2Qt J 1. 11tec•a.v111, le-. 



..... •-\l 

Lewi~gton 
,.,.~_.,,_ 'WC2 ..._cow-...,_ .... _ ...... _ .... , .. ,.,_ -=--.-..- -,, .. __ _,.,.__ cw 

~-- DI __ ........_~_.....as 
ca.a ........ __ uY 
....,_ &afOCUf ... ..... a, 
M.&F""IIIJotAJa<tut _...... la 

,..,.U,1:o,IClllm ......... __ ta.. 
COIJIMI I ..__., &1• 
.......... _ C11f 
~~,_.., 1119 ..__,.,_ en -- ... -Dall."-ii..,_ CID 

--.....--- lat 
~---..... D> ...._...,..,._ UI 

a.u,,.,n ......... .......,_ ... 
--~ ........ "'° l,M~........ us 
..aaa• ...... - m ......,.,. ........ _ m ...a........ at -Ola ac:o... - ,,. cc..,-.-- '* ......_.~__., ao 
C~l'Wa.lCmif..---C. 
-- l'UMa MOD(,__.,_ r:a 
~ .... -....r.--. u, ,_ 
...... _. ,1. 
CUii ~ • - 1.112 
CONN'M,.- ffl a.uta~_.._ w 

H.ighest Port Exchange 
41lowance on your preunt 

Horn 

.. _, ...... 
BEVERLEY DRUMS 

~• :.,!!<".;f, l'/,;n.1o" l - •• 

lowt"" L«•y 7' r-• ,-do, 
._ lll.o.D 
'w'o.,, ..... s.1i11,pu ... 

t1500 .,_...,,-r--,SoM..,.. 
..,0--.p llt00 
W.t.:..·---3·_5.w.. 
,..-. t2'0.0 
&.dnc:'Tiw"N,Sold_..,VI 
.-... [25.0.0 
H.'-r"C......_2.11, .__..,. na.o.o 
,.,... . ...,.,,r .... ...-
..w U0.0.0 
Hee'"'- 4 ,-d:.c,p . lh,
a...,YI A U0.0.0 
Bitlra l , , ... , SoW, GeW 
c.a..-11.-A U200 
Ell.lau.Gold,2,, ,.. 

U.S.0.0 ....., .c.c..-.. .. 2,.,. ... 
t .UQ.0 

~ ,_ P....,. M.. Mohr, 
2 pJ-.. lf0.0.0 

AMPURUS 

""' "Gakl., fogk ·-l'.32.0.0 

a,.....,~·,o-......, 
n•oo 

i---r, ...... 1.s-• ._.._ 
uooo 

w..., Stodho•· l ,..,.._ 
,,._ 131.00 
w....._-o-.w .. ,_..,.. 
f.-- lll.0 .0 
k-ifloiuAap. 2S.• ... -

U5.0.0 
wori.- -~ -. MC. &J,,o & 
f,- lH.00 ,,.,...f'ertaift. ...... ,... 

uo.o.o 
V,u AC. Twwt 10, 4 iflPWh,. 
T,- ld0.0 .0 
.... -o.w,3· ...... ,~ 

'75.0 .0 
VN A.C.JO f-, et -

lU0.0 
Fead•r ·s.,-·. on• of'lty
Ulipl U.5.0.0 
WatlJM "Copkot' fdlo U..
o,,... [2000 
'--'-~u.....-~ 
..,_ U.500 
Voa 1 • ..-., .. l.h'<l-1.1t1Hpea,
_.. uoo.o 

,0, INO.I.Unt _. AU A-....cAnoN ~ ...__.,.,__,..__ .. _.._....,.u...At:IITB....,.._ 
-,s,.-.u..., ............... ........, ....... , 
.....,_.,....,_._ Ila() uo ..,. . ..,.z,.,,., ..... ...._...,._,.a-,- I.Al.a 'Alf'IIA , W>X Ta.STAI 

MOIOt« NCll4'a.-. 
lAJBT H, Ta.MS ,ut IXC>U.HOft 
~ .......... ...,, 

0....AIJ.DA'l"U.nao-A'I" 
129 SH.t.nBaC.a'I" AVW..., LONDON,, WI oa..., 74M 

....... ~" 11 9 .5 
S-.•i.-a" lll0 
t-T-h.Ntll ' ll 610 
,_r_._..,3• 11 • o 
T_,_.._.16~ ll.1211 
a-Drwa ..... 10'' Ul26 
(POlf& ....... 2/-) 

TUTOIIS 
lrNWII..-NT-a.o,I.O 
l¥d-t9 .. J•n Dt-u,. • 
llliflV" {Poll f,..•J IJ .O 

DIUM STICKS 
lucfwtt U.S.A. {poir) 14.0 
Grffldl U.S.A. {pol,) 14 0 
TIUClfl~ 14.0 
{POlt & Poc.kiflg 1/-) 

PAISTE CYMBAi$ 
zao1r n120 
Ziko 1'" l3 6.6 
r.a..15" U . 13.6 
Ulro II" t6 6.0 
?;1io20" ll.10.6 
Cu ... U " t5 . l9 .0 
Cultolll I I"" t9 2.0 
C.....,_20"' Ell . , .o 
fontNla 602-14" lll.11.0 "°"""'° 602-15" ll3. 9,6 
fOfWlula 602-11" '17.10.0 
r-or-. 602-20"' n1 .1,.o 
{Pott & l"od.,ng .5 /•) 

lUOWIG 'Aa91fs ' 5/0.-
U6 IS.0 

GIOSfU Orv• llf-20" I/ 
o,.,~ 14 · S / Dru"', 10· Tl 
r-. 110,-,._i, 510.-
s.-d, CyMNII & •"'· Skb 
.-.llnnlw• Ut 11.0 
l'fAll -.5..,._, Ovtftt-P...-1 
S/ Dru••toftd, Sh(b, T11*, 
C~tOM tl1.11.0 
l"lAtl 0n,_..• $took 

l.5 l .l 
'fAll IO,( I / Dn,111 ...... 

U . 10...5 
ltltytt,mlClngC)'fflbolS.ul.r 

ti 6.6 
PfAJ:L $nor• Oru111 St.Ip« 
~-1,(", 0,-flttingl, 
p6ottk h-'6. 
Mon- '"'rt ,12.12.0 
c.r., ,-i ,12. 12.0 
.._,. Gitt. ll2. 12.0 
Alt Cht- Sn.If 113. 4.9 
l"£AAL Stondcwd' Dr-.01,tftf 

20 .. ' ' ~"'"'• 1, .. 5/ 0rnlffl. 
12" T/T-, 14" T/T°"',l-igh 
Hat p•dal, co ... pl• with 
aond,. Cy!llbol ulro. 
Mori,.., G,•y P..-l or 
1M Gfittw l73. 7.6 

PA.at IXCKANOI I IASIUf H.P 1'SMS 
................. 0.-a.-.-- .. ,,..._.._. ......... ...._, ......... 
114 SHAmSal.ll'I" A'IIHUII. LOHOON, W, I ~ flSll 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

FlUT 
._L,0...-G, ......., 
,__ ,,. 0.0 
S.hn.- ·Sl-'"11'' L,. Matilll, 
caM &25 .0,0 
I & H ' E•,-cw' l.P. M...i. 
caM Ul.00 
I I, H ' IE"'P""°' l . P' Alf 
-wood, C/H 121.0 0 
Utobelf -Artlfl', WOMl/ '"'81 
Mod t5.5.0.0 
5.M.l., all...._, LP., -w .o..o 
CLARINETS 
laH1nl LP., 17-hy, p.risd, a,.. 121.0.0 
.5., .... , ·s,.r1;,.11•. 11~. o 
ring, n,.o.o 
•!a"..H 'ffflP9fOI'', LP., iia"':!O, 
S..M,L 'Arthl', l .,., 17/6 "'°"'· co.. &J.5.0.0 
ALTOS 

TRUMPETS 
s--... -~ Ma .. ·• Loe • 
...ttti ---• ,... lll 13.0 
I & H frn,-,cw •, LI , l.cK.., 

..,...._ '" 00 
I & H ' l....,.nor eor-t, t,t;s,h 
1, ,.__ JllotM 13.5. 0.0 
I & H •lmp,9nOI' , L- • • ,...,, 
taM l35. 0.0 
... _ ,,..._ C,,.c,t1o,.·, i..c., 
p..-fKt, _.. tlt . o.o 
K,ng 'Malt., Mod<tl' c:.cw-t, 
LP., loc UO, 0.0 
s.,,,.., 'Moel.I 23.A', t.-.• • 
,,_ uo. 0.0 
Kl"II '.Liberty' 21. Loe .,-• 
-M:, UI. 0.0 
King 5'/p41" 20 . Gold Loe.., 
,.a, borgaffl [65. 0.0 
l&H 's.t___,..',lat.rtd. 
Loe. 170. 0 ,0 Gtnzi ' Artlat , f .A.M., GoW 

1.ocq...., t.50.0 .0 
Conn U.S.A. f .A.M., Gold TROMBONES 
loc. Urulunt l6.5.0.0 otd, •Super' l . aor•, loc., 
lt.1•1<lt•r ' Arhtoctof • Gold COM 170. 0.0 
Loe., f .A..M. '61.0.0 lundy 'AtH,t', '6' noocW. 
Selrn.,. 'Mork 6,' Gold Loe.. Loe. 17.5. 0.0 
01 -• tlO.O O Marttn 'COfflf'littH', '6' ,d. 
TENORS ,,_ 191. o.o 
Ottl ' Amit' Sil••' ploNd. Vlnc•frt loch 'Strad', '65, 
f .A.M.. U0.0.0 loc. £110. 0.0 

i!:."f~::io 'Spsda'~ VJNCiNT IACH 
s.1 .... , ·22·, Gold locque,. M OUTHPIECES 
pttrfKt l65.0.0 T,umpM & Ca,,.., t.l. 17.6 
Olch 'Pathisn' Sp.dell MocW, Trornbo- £4. 17.6 
Loe. l70.0.0 

PAITIXOIANOI • LUYH.r. tllMS ' ...,,oausn 
76 SMAITfSMIIY AYINUI, L0N00N. W. 1 IIOHt 1561 

l/- per wont 

~r~:S:.=:~ .:JJ re:!:J~~~ 
AM,t,JFIHS from 15 ens. 
P.A. EQUIPMENT, 50 watt 

from 55 en,. 

OIICANS 
~ : .NMINa,-~rl~r:.n.o CHI 

TH • IIDININ , pops1.11 la n -
d.1rcb, rNlulre aeu on / perm -
write Man11er . aoi: 031 

YOUR RECORD 
DEALER 

I / 4d. per WO"' 

NOTTINGHAM 
UDIFflUIION •■ca•o emir• 

tor au lbe latt1t rtt0rtb .- An1e1 
&ow. NolUn1ham 

GUil A.RS from 9 ens. 
ECHOS from 20 eM. 

Aho Iara• aelfffion of 
Sample Fi"9er-1tyl• Guhan 

f rom 16 9n1. 

.... , .... , 
, '-•, u ~u, 

_, U'4 ..,..,..,_ 
II Sf 5'US • H UIHT, ltlltl, 

J. & T. MARSHALL -=,.) LTn 
SlactQ olo•~ 

GUil ARS • AMPI.IRERS ECltO -., °' 
BRASS and w~~~D ACCUSot115 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

MARSHALL 
AMPLIFICATION 

fl UXIIUDOI IOAD, HANwa..&., W.
7 ............. 

LEN STILES 
~U1KAl 1NSnUMtNfS LfO ......... 

GlfTSCH l.--e", • _.., lliD 
GHTSCH,._..,__.,. UI 
flNDllt ~s..ac. 2 ~.... al 
IUINSM.ck..._ " ... 

~:SSH~ .!.r.e C.-. g: =1~ ,.:::. 
HC>ffra ......... ... l'9 ... 
WATIUNS a..,.- SJ, 01 ,_ £25 
HOff,fR y ,. 1-.d 2t ·
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OTWIN.... Cll 
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a.nt-W1thCOH CU 
YOX Y1cNr S.C. ,._tk .,_ lH 

AMl'UfllH 
AMP'lG .... Afflpllftelo C71 
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GIAFTON Ah It.._ 
AMHlCAN ICING AJ,- tSI 
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KEVIN 
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\IJUAntONI,, $/H UO 
SHAU DWMS. "- £4 
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THE NE EST PUBLICATIONS 
TO HELP YOU IMPROVE IN 

IAZZ. FOLK, POP and CONCERT PLAYING 
~...ms ..... ~ 121,,-w. 
,CUMUSIC ............. ._o..., 12/6 ,_..._ 

TO HELP YOU EVEN FURTHER 
THE WOlllD'S FINEST SB£CTION Ol' 

JAll. FOU(, POP AND CONCUT GUITAU 

JVOB MAlllAJCTS MUSJCEKTBE LTD. 
~~""'°-=<Ulw'·.l:::,!.,l.:·~'~'e 

his Week:; 
Bargains'at 
KITCHENS 

GEORGE 
FIERSTONE 

MUSIC CENTI£ 
..w'UCT-S-. 45 gns. 
""'980.,- 60gno. 
~ ww. ,-c kit. 50 gns. 

....oNI US l'IISTIIII , .... _ . ...._._. 
!JIU IBUl5ill - U5T 

MAURICE 
PLACQUET 
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GET ORGANISED I 

T .AP HOUSE'S OF OXFORD 
The Centre for Organs 

BIRD FARFISA JENNINGS 
COMPTON HAMMOND 
2 MAGDA.LEN STl&T (Nut to Blbton's) 

"'- 44655 EST. 1157 

SALE 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Gl.n .US OIIUM5 AMIUPIEIIS SAXES 
cu.uEli TIUMlffS TIOM80NES 

SAVE 5/- IN THE £1 

GQIMSfWOM0.10.0 1--- ......... .__. 

RONS MUSIC SHOP LTD 
15 llfORD LANE, ILFORD, ESSEX 

SAE. fnqv,riu 11.fORD 2712 
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The 
Shop 
where 

the Top 
6roups 

JENNINGS 
1.NCH.A NGCIIOSSADLONOONWC2 TEN-

FOR ALL THAT'S BEST IN 
MODERN MUSIC-MAKING! 

A fabulous ran e of 
q..a/,ry lnstru=nu from the 

Lead,ng laternabOfl<JI Makers 

GUITARS . AMPS . MIKES • ETC . ETC 
A,,d Top Quality~ of all ltl,.._, 

RESIDENT ENGINEER TO GIVE 

PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE 
"iGS • 1a) Oi'AtuNG ettoss RD Wet 

J. & T. MARSHALL ( oa'::.n) LTD. 
NEW DRUM SHOP 
siooasts OF A.LL ~C ""-'«fS Of 

OIi.MS NCl ~sows 

PREMIER - LUDWIG 
Etc. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
,. ll1ClaDGE lOAA, kAHWIU.. W,7 lL IA&.1121 
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But please 
don't ban 

'Poor old 
Elvis' 
JACK HUTTON must 

have cloth ••rs (Last 
Word, 13/3/65), "Do 
Tho Clam" shows that 
Elvi1 is as great as eyer 
he was.-/. DOONAN, 
Liverpool l . U.S. • artists " Do The Cl.am " pro•eJ 
one thing: Elvis should 
cl•m up. - EILEEN 
SUMMERS, W e I t 
H3rtlepool. 

THE American ban on certain British artists is stupid 
and annoying, but the attitude ot the Nashville 

Teens is as insular as the people they decry. 
I am all for them "mak• 

I am thirteen yea11 old, 
.and I'm wonderint why 
my big sister keeps on 
raving about EM• P,es
ley. He's not • patch 
on Lennon, Jaagor. Or 
onn Cliff.-ANCELA 
SMITH. London, Nl. 

ing a stand'" but it would be 
better to fight towards re• 
moval of the present ban, 
rather than impose the same 
thing here and deprive aud
iences or performers like 
Roy Orbison, Gene Pitney 
and Chuck Berry.-J, H. 
SILSBY, Hastlnes, Sussex. 

• LP winner. 

Well said! 
w~ ~~ :::~~ ~=: 
up about the appal.Una way 
American authorlUes treat our 
pop exports. 

For years Americans domi
nated the pop scene and the 
Britt h poor od. 

Now the position is reversed, 
lhe Americans seem to be 
doing everything In their power 
to make things difficult for our 
stars. 

THE 
RAPIER 
RANGE 

Of 
GUITARS 

BY 

wem 

The Nashville Teens are 
right. A movement should be 
formed to fight the Americans' 
ban.-V. E. PARKER, Upper 
Be.Jvedere, Kent. Screaming Jay 

Blues, Animals, Tom Jones, 
Sandie Shaw and Herman 's 
He.rmjts, Are arrangers and 

brand or R&B is really fanta.s
tic.-K. WOOD. London NW6. 

e LP winner. 

Cold war 
~Y do we allow people 

kins ~eo~r::tni:;; :b: ~~~~rnag ~f~\~~ trni!i~ ~ No Proby 
T0:,,!~~~t:'Yra':, :u~i!: I ~~:_~ ~:0 "e~ 

Americans. 
This would only cause a pop 

cold war. The problem should 

a first-class singer like Sandie 
Shaw can't get a permit to 
work In Amerfca?-M. TAY• 
LO~ Knottin&)ey, Yorkshire. 

FRANK SOUTHALL, Pensnete, 
Staffs. 

Fantastic Bond CU1J10t be considered on the 
same plane u P. J. Proby, wbo 
haosbeerpal ... 

sorted out by the M icia.n 
Union or Equity. Besides who 
wants to see our Music Unions 
act like the Americans?-J. 
COX, Londoo E7. 

e LP WINNER 

Fade-outs ANYONE who bas bean! 

wUI ~= '::d p~rn~ uw: 
aroup's abtuty (MM Mardi 6). 

Their musicianship alone 
would guarantee success in the 
States, and their particular 

Whoever snatche.s PJ's 

6Wi"th~a;u~~~ ~ort:: :~~et~~ 
would be some task. PJ. for 
me everytime.-MRS. MARIA 
D'ARVIGNY, Bishops Stortlord 

Wanna join t/,e Out Crowd? 
oo ~r;? c~t y~u M:::~ 
:!t~~t1of-:!!:~ Is~"! 
join me In the 1t()ut 
Crowd". 

l'm afraid you won't be 
admitted if you drink tea. 
The Out Crowd swill beer 
like pigs at a trough and 
have a tendency to pass 
gently away at the feet of 
the hostess. The mere 
thou $;ht of chocolate 
rolls bnn$S us out in a nasty 
!"8Sh--ea!mg anything dur
~~~fcf::~~g hours is strictly 

We don't know whether 
we like Tamla - Motown 
record.a--we're usually too 
drunk to know whether it's 
the Beatles or Sonny Rollins 
on the gramophone. 

If people don't talk to you 
-then your in the Out 
Crowd.-BILL ANDERSON 
Hampstead, NW3. ' 

Heres bow ... 
Buddy's best 

I ~?z~LD ~':c~ :!:"b~ln~~ 
Ing Buddy Guy to Britain. 

He is the best blues artist 
to come over, so please le). 
us have more artists of his 

~~~reol~e 
8ff~in~01~:e~~; 

~~ r~~ ~:: f~~~~~e~;;:~ 
J. B. McCOY, Redcar, York
Shl~ 

Hip? Cool? 
JA~~.':d~ to 

So why does Terry Hene
bery limit himself to the 
saJe and well-tried? This 

Scots plea 
JN ml,=~:nn;e R=: ~:= re:~4:.tnd the Negro 

The future seems worse-
Monk, J~mmy Smith and 
Dylan will not even blow 
a note across the border. 

Why don't promoters 
bring these st.a.rs to us? 
There is no Jack of support, 

:=, ~~ P~fd ~~o~~~~ 
~wi~ws, Pahley, 

Melody Maker? Natcl,! Perfect Parker 

w@ [ffi [ID 
A PE.l<SONAL. LOOK AT 
TODAY'S POP FIFIY 


